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Board of Trade
Delegation to See Mr. 
F. H. Shepherd, M.P.
The executive committee of the 

Board of Trade met in the Board 
Room on Tuesday the 2nd inst.

There were present Messrs. A. 
Peterson, President, E. G. Smith 
Secretary, Duncan, Dwyer, Bevan 
Mutter, Ankctell Jones, Carr 
Hilton, Smithe, Paterson, and Lu
kin Johnston.

Among the correspondence was 
a suggestion for advertising from 
Mr. J. F. Spaulding which un
fortunately met the same fate 
which has befallen many such at
tractive schemes placed before the 
Board in the last few years. Lack 
of funds was the reason given.

The Secretary of the Vernon 
Board of Trade wrote to ask 
whether the resolution of the 
Duncan Board referring to the 
acquisition of land by people of 
the coloured races was intended 
to aply to the Siwashes. The 
secretary was instructed to in
form the Vernon Board of Trade 
,that the paragraph was not in
tended to apply to our native In- 
•dians.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan moved an 
important resolution that a com
mittee of five members of the 
Board be appointed a delegation 
to wait on Mr. F. H .Shepherd 
M. P., to ask his attention to 
several matters of importance to 
the Cowichan district. Mr. Ken
neth Duncan referred particularly 
to the matter of the survey of the 
Indian reserve in connection with 
the proposed channel to Cowich' 
an Bay. The President was re
quested to appoint such members 
of the Board as he thought fit 
to make up the delegation.

Mr. Islay Mutter expressed hrs 
thorough agreement with the 
plan. He said that as it seemed 
of little use to write letters to the 
member, something of this sort 
was needed in order that some 
action might be taken.

The secretary read the letter 
which had been sent to Mr. Shep
herd expre.ssing the dissapoint- 
ment of the members of the Board 
that he had ben unable to atend 
the quarterly meeting.

Mr. A. Peterson referred to the 
letter apearing in the issue of 
the Cowichan Leader dealing 
with the Genoa Bay road project. 
The Reeve said that he wished to 
make it clear that he had nothing 
whatever to do with this Icter 
nor did he know who wrote it.

He added that no report on the 
matter had reached the Municipal 
Council of North Cowichan on 
the matter. Mr. Dwyer said that 
the Council had received a dis
tinct promise from the Depart
ment of Public works that an en
gineer’s report would be furnish
ed them, but this had not as yet 
been forthcoming.

A resolution was passed that 
the Minister of Public Works be 
asked if such a report had been 
made to the department and i. 
so that a copy of it be sent to the 
Board of Trade without delay.

Mr. O. T. Smithe brought to 
the attention of the Board the fact 
that on some of the public build
ing being erected in the city, out
side labour was being employed 
wly'.e local men were out of jobs. 
He added that in his opinion it 
was regrettable that the Bank of 
Commerce did not see their way 
to employ home labour on their 
building. He said that this sort 
of thing had happened repeatedly. 
Mr. Smith suggested that the mat

ter be taken up with the contrac
tor for the Post Office Block.

It appeared from subsequent 
discussion that all the men em
ployed on the Post Office had 
been employed on the ground 
and had not, save in one or two 
necessary instances, been import
ed.

Mr. Smith, speaging for the 
Island Building Company, which 
had the contract for the Public 
School Building, said that at the 
time they received the contract 
for the v.ork, much local build
ing was going on ana they were 
forced to send outside for labour 
which could not be obtained lo
cally. He thought it just as well 
that men who intended to make 
their residence here permanently 
should be employed as it in
creased the population of the dis
trict.

Mr. Carr Hilton said that he 
had in many cases recommended 
local men to the Bank’s inspector 
in charge of the work, but that 
in many cases local labourers had 
been found incompetent.

The general opinion seemed to 
be that this was not a matter in 
which the Board could take any 
action, and the subject was 
dropped.

Rural Council
Obstructions in 
BonsaU’s Creek

The fortnightly meeting of th( 
Municipal Council took place on 
Thursday Oct, 2nd. Councillor 
Price was absent, and in his stead 
Councillor Dwyer was tempor
arily appointed to the finance 
committee.

Capt. Watson wrote complain
ing that ob.structions were con
stantly being thrown into Bon- 
sall’s creek. The constable was 
instructed to be on the look out 
to find out who was re.sponsiblc 
for this and to take action if pos
sible to prevent a repetition.

Mr; J. H. Smith was granted 
permission to take gravel from 

“the gravel pit on the Herd Road 
at 10 cents per load, and sand at 
25 cents per load. Application 
must be made to the clerk of the 
Council in every case and a per
mit issued.

Mr. J. B. Green reported that 
the cost of a preliminary sun-ey 
for the proposed road along the 
Southern peninsula at Maple Bay, 
would cost in the neighbourhood 
of $150. Upon Messrs. E. h. 
Miller and J. I. Mutter appear
ing before the Council in connect
ion with this road, they were in
formed that the Council could not 
sec their way to do anything in 
the matter at the prc.<cnt time.

Capt. J. Gaisford waited on the 
Council with regard to an ob
jection lodged by the Council 
against h.is application for lease of 
foreshore at Crofton. Capt. Gais
ford agreed to allow a clause to 
be inserted in the lease, allowing 
the pubjic the right of access to 
the sea, and on these conditions 
the Council withdrew its object
ion.

The finance committee reported 
favourably on accounts to the 
amount of $1,943.65.

Mr. R. T. Barry is leaving on 
a trip to England on the 15th. 
He expects to return early next 
year.

Mr. R. L. Pickering, manager 
of the B. C. Telephone Company’s 
branch at Sydney was in Duncan 
over the week-end.

City Oouiicil Meeting
Bjilaiice of Purcliase Price of $10,000 

Debeutures is on Way Here
The most interesting develop- the inspection of the city Build-

ment at the regular meeting of 
the City Council on Monday 
night was the announcement that 
a cablegram had been received 
from Mr. Herbertson of Glasgow 
stating that a draft for $8,600 had 
been mailed by him to complete 
the purchase of $10,000 of the 
City debentures. It will be re
membered that Mr. Herbertson, 
who was recently on a tour 
through Canada, visited Duncan, 
and decided to take up $10,000 
worth of the city’s debentures 
himself and to endeavour to place 
the balance among his clients in 
Glasgow. He has purchase;! $5,- 
000 of Schoid and $5,000 of Elec
tric Light debentures. The an-

ing Inspector, provided that they 
conform to the Buildings Bylaw.

Mr. Lukin Johnston, on behalf 
of the committee of the Board 
of Trade in charge of the pn> 
posed pamphlet, asked the as
sistance of the City Council. Al
derman Miller said that he did 
not approve of the idea of the 
pamphlet and did not think the 
city was in aposition to give 
funds to support such a project. 
The Mayor and Alderman Smithe 
and Whidden were strongly in 
favour of giving support to the 
pamphlet, and the subsequent 
vote giving $.^0 carried with Al
derman Miller voting against it. 

Mr. Hills, representing the
nouncement contained in the Canadian Pipe Company address- 
cablegram gave great satisfaction ed the Council for a few minutes
to the city fathers. in the connection with the possi-

An account fur $350, being in- bility of putting in a gravity
terest on purchase price of $10,- system of water which would de- 
000 for the Cowichan Water- v-eloj) from 75 to 100 horse 
works, was received fr«>m Messrs. i power.
J. H. Whittome & Co. The} The Mayor informed Mr. Hills 
finance committee recommended that it was the intention to make 
that it be paid. jthe present plant carry them on

There was some discussion as for a few years more, .\lderman 
to the fate of the old Bazctt-Bell | Smithe, said that he thought in 
building at the corner of the any case 1.^0 H. P. would be cn- 
Trunk road and Craig Street. The^tircly ina<lequatc to the needs of 
general opinion seemed to be that the city for power and lighting 
it would be well it this eyesore purposes in a very short time, 
was removed. No action was as the requirements were nearly 
taken in the matter. |up to that horse power at the

Plans were submitted for al- present moment, 
tcrations to the present building His Worship brought to the
of the Alderlea Hotel. The alter
ations call for the addition of 
several rooms. Dissatisfaction 
was expressed that plans of pn>-

noticc of the Council a case of 
want on the part of a woman in 
the city and suggeste<l that the 
Council iiught to dt> something

posed additions and new build-:to relieve the distress. The mat
ings arc not submitted to the city ter was left in the hands *»f the 
Building Inspector until imme-, Mayor and City Clerk, 
diately before the Council meet-! .\ldcrman Whidden said that 
ings. The bylaw calls for these a complaint bail been made to 
plans t«» be in his hands three full him by Messrs. Murchic it Dun- 
days before the date of the meet- can that they had been advised 
ing at which they are to be aj>- by the City Clerk that they w»*uld 
proved by the Council. In future not be permitted t«> keep more 
plans not handed in in proper than a certain quantity of gaso- 
time will not be approved until line in their premises. This firm 
the subsequent meeting of the appcarc<l to be under the impres- 
Council. In this case the plans sion that they were being di.s- 
werc approved subject to passing criminated against in this matter

■■■■■> ■ ^ 
■ .

and lliat m-ire laliludc \va> al- 
lowetl to certain other stores. The 
City Clerk said that there must 
be some misunderstanding as he 
had never sent any .such notifi
cation to Messrs. Murchic & Dun
can. The matter will be looked 
into.

The Council Xjicn .went into 
committee on the Buildings By
law amendment Bylaw 1913. The 
object of this bylaw was to ex
tend fire limit Xo. 1 .so as to in
clude a larger portion of the busi
ness section of the town. If the 
bylaw had carried it would have 
made it necessary for incoming 
merchants to erect brick build
ings in place of frame ones over 
a much larger area. The bylaw 
was dropped, however.

Fatal Seizure
Mr. P. E. Odgers (i<tes 

to Last Best

THE LATE MR. P. E. OOGERS rhotafajrSmM

It is with deep regret that we 
have to record the death of Mr. 
P. E. Odgers who died at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel on Monday 
this week. Mr. Odgers wa.s taken 
ill on Monday, the 29th Septem
ber. He was at lunch when sud
denly he collapsed. Ur. Dykes 
was immediately .summoned, and 
it was found that Mr. (Jdgers 
was suffering from cerebral licm- 
*)rrhagc. Ft^r a full week he lay 
in a comatose condition and pas
sed away at 7.30 on Monday 
morning. October 6lh, without re
gaining consciousness.

Since November, 1911, Mr. 
Odgers had been manager of the 
Tzouhalem Hotel. He was 51 
years of age ami was bi*rn in 
.Australia. He came here from 
South .Africa, where be Iiad spent 
many years in the hotel business, 
as manager in his lime of some of 
liic l.'ugcr luttels in Cape T.osn 
and Pietermaritzburg.

His loss will be very deeply 
felt by all tluisc wln> were privi
leged to call ibemsclves bis 
friends. Those wlioin knew him 
best, realized that behind his 
S4»mcwhai brusejuc manner, which 
only endeared him the more to 
his friends, Mr. Odgers was the 
nu'si kitnlly, warnibcarlcd man 
alive. He was a friend w«»rili 
having. .\ man of few words, be 
was as unostcntati(.»us as he was 
kind and lovable.

His devotion to duty was also 
remarkable. The hotel. (*f which 
lie was manager, has gaine*l a 
name all t»vcr the coast as a house 
wlierc comfort, quiet and plenty 
were always to be had. His gen
ial personality was largely re
sponsible for bis success in this 
capacity.

\ cry many of us will miss mir 
cheery word of greeting with him 
as be nnulc Ids <laily pilgrimage 
to the Bank and Post oiVice in the 
m«*rning.

The «leepe<t sympathy is felt 
for his widow, for she. no le<s 
than her late luisbnnd. lias en
deared herj^eli to all tho-e with 
whom she ba-i- conic in ci*ninct. 
Our hiss is very great. ller«» i< 
the greale-t of all. for their ile- 
vnii»»n til each other was beaiiliful 
to witness.

The funeral took place at St. 
Peter’s Quaiidcli:m on Tuesday 
morning. The procession left the 
city at 11.30 and was followed 
by many friends of the late Mr. 
(Jtlgers. The pall licarcrs were 
Messrs. F, and E. Price. W. 
Dwyer, J. F. Murphy. Carr Hil
ton and Lukin Johnston. There 
were a • number of beautiful 
wreaths, included among them be-

School Board
City Schools and 

tiutside I'upils
The School Board of the North 

Cowichan Municipality met on 
Tuesday 30th.. among the cor
respondence was a letter from 
Messrs Crease and Crease with re
ference to the site «>f (Juatnichan 
ScIkmjI. It will be remembered 
that tlic Board were desirous of 
obtaining a deed to the -site which 
they bold from the Provincial 
(*overnment. tlic Government 
having a lease of the propert from 
the Diiicese of Columbia. The 
Syiuid are willing to grant the 
Board a perpetual lease of the 
ground, provided that the prop
erty reverts to the Synod, if it is 
used f<ir any other than School 
pun>oscs. The Board have now 
decided to finally drop the matter 
as there seems to lie n*i advantage 
in making this change.

The Secretary of the City of 
Duncan School Board wrote to 
say that the City 'fruslccs have 
no power to refuse to allow child
ren from the Municipality to at
tend the City Schools.

This whole qucstiitn has been 
causing considerable agitation in 
School circles for some weeks 
past. Tlie object of one 
section of the Trustees is to cn- 
•urc that there will be a check 
on the number of children from 
the Municipality attending city 
SchiHil.s, In view of the ;ittitude 
of the City ScIiomI B-'anJ in the 
matter, llie Municipal School 
Hoard have refused to j»ay the 
City Sehotrl ILianl for the atten
dance of children lr*iin their »li>- 
trict, who have n<> permits to at
tend the city ScIimmIs.

'Pile I’inaiicc c«»niniiuee report
ed favi-uraldv ..n accMiiiU'^ to the 
v.-ilue of $SAX20.

l)n Piiday October the ,Vd. 
Trustees W. Ilenl. M. Oeeiie 
and Seymour Cirecne. together 
with the elerk, Mr. Dickinson at
tended tile High Scho..l in onler 
to make a pre>cntation of a watch 
to Winter C*H.k. who Muveeded 
in obtaining the highest marks of 
any pupils from the Municipality 
in the recent High Scli.«il en
trance e.\amination. Mr. W. 
Herd . ehairtnan of the board, 
made the presentation with a few 
suitable remarks. Mr. Seymour 
(•reene also s]>oke.

On .September 24th the Tnis- 
tccs visiteil the various ScIuniIs 
in the Municipality mi their scnii- 
anmial inspeclion lour. They 
availed tbctiiselves «»l the oppor
tunity to present to the Cheniain- 
us Selioo) the shiehl. made from 
Copper from Nels»»n’s flagship. 
“The Victory.” which bad been 
oliiained from England for this 
purpose; appropriate remarks 
were made by Mr. W. Herd, 
chairm.nti. and by Mr. Seymour 
(Ireene.

•\l llie Scli'H.l Tni>tces Con
vention. to be held in N'lcloria 
from ( let. ’1st to 2.V.I. .Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson will read a pai»er on 
“Uural Sclioi.K—their problems 
and some suggestions."

ing those from Mrs. \\', II. Hav- 
ward. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clog- 
sumn. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, Mr. 
and .Mr. Carr Hilton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lukin Johnston, the Helen 
Brothers, Capt. Clifton and Mr. J. 
F. Murphy.
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OPER^OUSE
MOVING PICTURES!
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday at 7:30 to 10:30.

Hatinee Every Saturday
at 3 o’clock* p. m.

Admission. 25c. Children* tOc.

DONT BUILD
~‘untll you*ve obtained our fisuree*

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited
PHONE 168

II. . CLAaUE
lliitUb t'ulaniMa Sun-eyor amt Civil Koj^oaer

Laod, .Mine ami Timber .Sarveye, etc.
IMiutie 127 IH NCAX, B. C.

P. O. BOX m

CHA& W. PITT
GENERAL HAUIaGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

teg4-
TAX SALES

Sale of Crown Granted Mineral Claims for Delinquent Taxes in the 
Cowichan Assessment District.

I hereby civc notice that on Monday, the 3rd day of Xovemlier. 1913, 
at the hour of eleven €>’cIock in the forenoon, at the Conrt Hoobe in Dun* 
can. B. C-. I shall offer lor .sate, at Public .Auction the Crown Granted 
Minvr.nl Claims hereinafter set out. of the said persons in the said list 
hereinafter .set nut. for delinquent taxes unpaid by the said persons, on the 
30th day ' f June. 1913. and for costs and cxpcn>cs, including costs of ad* 
vertisinb' for said sale, if the total am mm due is not sooner paid.

Li-t .\bove Mentioned.
Owners Xame. Xatne of

Claim
Richard III. Mining

DrvcI. Co. Ltd.......... Richard III.

Lot Xo: 
39 G

Taxes.

$39.00

Costs

$2.00

Total

$41.00
Henry Fry. Two Deer. 32 G 50.00 2.00 5200
M M. Melrose & Wm. 

Van-lone. Bessie. 2G 13.00 2J0Q 15.00

\V.-.'ll ’iSt" r)’cak"™’'Black Prince. 149 20.50 200
M. M. Melrose & Wm. 

Vunsione. Belcher. 10 G 12.00 2.00
-

14.00
J. C. Frevsi. W. Frcvosi 

& Wm. J. .<helion Siinniside. 5 G 12.25 2.00 14.25
J. C. l’revo!,i. W. IVcvost 

* W in. J. Shelton. Here It Is. 6 G 1175 2.00 13.75
Dated at Duncan this 6tlt day of Octfdier. 1913.

II. D. MORTI-X.
.\ctimr Collector.

If }-nu ret It al PL,JJ\i l_, P Y*S

A Motor Delivery Truck
will increase efficiency and decrease expense

"Willys" UtilitT‘ruck $1,850
The Willv* I’tilitv Truck U desiiruiMl for cnrryioi; loads 
of thr«‘i‘*fiturth ton.

I'nlike the eonvontional Hi:ht truck the Etility is not 
nu udnptatioa of a pleasure car chasAii to commercial 
purp»«'H. Init a hiRli ipmilo truck <le*(ii»U(Kl suloly and 
espocinlly ft»r tbo carrying of nuTcliandisc.

Th** I’tihty is built with painstaking regaid to the 
needs of lHi<in<-ss, of the best materials xiid every detail 
has la*en dcMgnc'i with a genenmn margin of atrongth 
and Hafety.

The exeeptirtimlly but price—$1,8^0—of the Utility 
clia>.is ia ImmhI on pnalactiou in large quantitiea and it 
K uniiitaihnbSe to any other mAnufacturer.

iSeiid for full details and illu«trale<l booklet.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Station Street DUNCAN* B. C

Hy Kathleen Fergujum

Under the above heading I pro- 
|M*>c to start a scries of useful 
notes on housekeeping, recipe.'«. 
advice, etc.’, to busy hou.<chohlers 
and I lio|>c that my readers will 
give me a patient hearing, and: 
lest what I tell them before pass
ing judgment.

I have now, fur .*«*me years, 
written for British Columbia mag
azines, and I am glad to say, 
most succssfully, because I have 
ha<! an op|K>rtunity of studying 
conditions and understanding 
them, and 1 also have made a 
!<riemific study of all methods of 
housekeeping in dilTcrent coun
tries. A<Idcd to this I have 
daily practical experience in 
household work.

\\ hat I do want to impress 
on my readers is that housekeep
ing is a science, to which we 
shouhl bring all oiir brain |>owcr.

Household Hints;™," tIiS' S
trouble is caused by simply not 
liHiking ahead.

Coal Strike
The Positions of 

the Unions
Icontinuctl)

Rumours which were rife in 
the coal district early last week, 
implied that a proposal from the 
mine-owners would be made to 
the miners with a view to a paci
fic ami complete settlement of 
all fliffcrcnccs. There seems, 
however, ty be nu foundation for 
them.

/\t this juncture, a few w<*rds 
in reference to the rckitivc posi
tions of labour and capiul may 
pn»vc opportune, especially to 
those wlio have little lime to read

and n..t l...k on it. as so many t.
do. as drudKc-ry. .... the actual suuat.on.There is im

Military forces arc still cn-

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER , and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence ^Pbone F91 

DUNCAN* B. C

eil out. There may lie hard x*oi- 
but that is wlioleMiinc and good 
f«»r us. and need never be over 
(i-.ne. but ign«»raiK'c is at the fivt 
of most of the trouble, and the 
grumbling we hear of all the 
houseluild tasks to be performed, 
never comes from the intelligent 
scientific housekeeper.

Adopt this attitude, make up 
your mind to look on housekeep
ing as a science well worth 
studyi.ig, and you will be sur
prised Ml a short ^time at the 
change in your mental outlook. 
Don’t do.spise housekeeping, or 
look on i* as a task to be quickly 
hnished with, and a great step to
wards success will have been 
taken. It is a well known fact 
that the more we know the more 
we want to know on any subject.

It is only gross ignorance that 
causes anyone not to wish for 
further knowledge, therefore the 
more intelligent the housekeeper 
the more eager is she for further 
knowledge. Personally, I learn 
something new almost every day 
and in interchanging ideas with 
other people, much knowledge 
can be assimilated.

Therefore this column which I 
hope to continue for some time, 
should prove useful to a good 
many. There arc many Old 
Country settlers in Britisli Co
lumbia, who have to face a very 
difficult problem. They leave the 
>ld countr>*. without the first idea 

of practical cookery, or with a 
smattering obtained from a few 
lessons at a co<*kcry school. They 
find themselves out here with 
no liMpc of gelling help of any 
k*‘*d. and with all the care of the 

*i-chold on their shoulders and 
they deserve much pity. Through 
bitter experience they work their 
way. ami master the science of 
housekeeping. How much a 
little help at first would have been 
t'» them !

One great p**int in good hotise- 
kee]»ing is to liN>k ahead. I don't 
mean for a few days, !>iti for 
weeks and piontlis, just as in car
ing for your ganlen, you must 
continually Imik ahead. So 
caring for your hou.se you must 
also keep h>oking ahead.

I*or instance, a good house
keeper at the present moment 
hmks ahead to' the winter. She 
finds iiut where apples can be 
had at a reasonable price and she 
lays up a store for winter use. 
She also gets pears, plums, etc.. 
and bottles them, and what a boon 
they prove when the unexpected 
vi.-itor arrives.

Christmas is not so far away, 
therefore the giK>d lumsekccper 
Starts her preparations now. 
While she has time to spare, she 
prepares her plupi pudding, mince 
meat and plum cake. They arc so 
much improved by being kept 
some time. She does not wait 
until the rush of Chri.stmas 
comes when presents, cards, let 
icrs have her brain in a whirl. 
When everyone is rushing for 

jbeef suet and other ingredients.

aimo. There are. of course, difTcr- 
cnces between the mine-owners 
and the mine-workers. The 
miners, no doubt, resent the **in- 
tnision” of the |K»licc and the 
military forces. The workers 
have quit their work. There arc 
hundreds of men — unwilling 
strikers—ready to work.

It is an old and familiar story 
and calls for a restatement of old 
and familiar principles.

The mine-owners have a perfect 
right in law and morals to name 
the conditions of employment in 
their mines. The workers, also, 
have a perfect right to decline to 
work under these conditions.

The police failing to secure or
der. (and there has been blc»rsl 
shed), the military forces were 
called upon to support the mitte 
owners and unwilling strikers, he 
cause they contend only for rights 
clearly within the law.

The owners certainly have the 
right to demand protection for 
their property: the workers have 
an equal right to protection in 
their right to work.

It i.s a case where the whole 
force of society, if necessary, will 
be exerted to sustain rights guar
anteed by our laws and without 
which society could not exist in 
any organized form.

Organized labour should sec 
that its own rights arc involved 
in the protection of the rights of 
men willing to work, whether 
non-unionists or not. If non
union men may be interfered with 
in their right to work, then the 
same thing may be done in rela
tion to union men l>y any force 
strong enough to use violence. 
The right of men who arc will
ing to work rests upon precisely 
the same principle as the union 
man’s right to work. The prin
ciple is exactly the same, and it 
is a principle essential to the in
tegrity of civilization itself. How 
would unionism regard a govern
ment incapable to sustain its own 
right to work upon its own con
tract? The answer is obvious.

Jl is a favourite complaint of 
the unionist striker, restrained by 
the policeman or soldier from 
wreaking his will against the non
union man t>r willing worker win 
has taken up the work he has 
laid down, that the government i? 
always on the side of his enemies 
The government must be on the 
side of him who stands upon 
rights which the law prcscribr^ 
and again.st him who would deny 
those rights.

A government which would not 
stand for the law and sustain him 
who appeals fairly under the law 
could not exist, because it would 
not l>c worthy to exist.

Thjnk it over.
M. M.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Conacte WoA Contnetor

CcMutmetioa of Beptio Taoki aod niano- 
aetore of Foandatioa bloekt a tpeeialty*
DUNCAN, • - B. G.

Boys’ Clothing 

At Huge Reductions

25 per cent Off all Regular 
Prices

THE “ IMPERIAL
Gents’ Furnishing Store.

Clean up and Paint 

up this Fail!

We Have Stocked Up
With a complete line of Paints,' 

Varnishes, Stains, Etc., to make the 

work easy for you.

We have inside Finishes for all 
purposes, floors, walls, furniture, 
linoleums.

We will appreciate 

YOUR ORDER for 

ANYTHING in this 

line •. • • • • •

The Baizett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncan

Glenora Poultry Farm!
( 3 1-2 mile* from Duncan. )

J. Al^DEN 

S. C. White Leghorns
Uar )trn«*ticAl modem methods of lireotliDp; have prodoced an 

exceptionally Hue layin|; strain nbicb hat proved lU superiority for 
proHtahle fanning.

Pea 16 owDod and bred by this farm awarded 2nd 
1‘rire International l«ayiog Cuute«l, Victoria, 1913— 
baring laid 109S eggs in ten montlis, beating tbo Anstra- 
lian Fen of last year by 127 eg/s aod leading the Cowi- 
eban Valley.

Breeding Stock for Sale
YEARLING HENS (sisters to Fen 16) soond rigorons birds of good 
lyi*e; selected hy the nse of the trapnest and high average pen
yield. Each........................................................................... ..........$2.00
VlGUKUt'B YOUNG COCKERELS, eaob................................. $6.00

All Stock on Approval
This YOBf have isined a small illnstrated pamphlet describing 

onr methods of breeding and would be pleas^ to mail a copy on 
application. ^

i

Adveiiise in the “Leader”
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J. E. HALL
Estate and Insoraiice Agent

nre. Life uid Aeeideol InramiM 
OUNOAN. B. O.

KOENIG'S. ShaiMlcsn L^ha. B. O,

Fronuge on Cowichan River 
15 acres and line modern dwclIinK 

only >/5 mile from city limits, ha 
ing large ri%-er frontage; about 
acres under cultivation. Price $8.* 
000. Terms can be arranged.

Particular!> good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Loti at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only mile from High School and 
new Public School and *4 mile from 
city limits. Terms where ncccss.iry 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quaraichan Lake, tome 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Soborban Lott 
llundas Farm Subdivition. — Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south 
em aspect Now is the time 
buy.

Kennington and 
Gore - Langton
Rnl EtMe uA 

litinici

Offlew
GOWICIM u< COBSIE RIU

Phos. la, Chamiinu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8.., Kiw ud Uke FroDtag.

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
BnI EsMi Agnrts 

MOFTW. ______ L, 8. C.
Good residential loU for sale at $100 

aad up, terms; also bosioMs lots 
acreage and tea Irontage.

Crofton is tbe termioni of the Cow. 
ieban branch of tbe E. and N. Ky., 
with eplendid barbonr and townsita.

Phone 107 P. O. Boa 7

R. A. WICKS
R^al Estate, etc.

Duncan* B. C*

Ten acres land (ovylooldag tea) 
good neighborhood. $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM. 25 acres, some 
splendid bottom land. $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY WATERFRONT 
6)4 acres, 1 acre cleared, house, 
good water and good terms.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particular, apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island. B. C

L &N. RaUway Co. 
'Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land .Agent 

P Victoria.
Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 

Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap- 
ply Land Agent. Victoria, or Town- 

J site Agent. Ladysmith.

,MAPPV HOUUOW HiARM
H. W. BMn. Nrep.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys aod 

Clumber Spaniels

Trustees Convene
Eesolutions Sulmiitted 

l)v Local Board
Below will be found the text of 

the resolution submitted to the 
B. C-. School Trustees Conven
tion in \‘ictoria by the School 
Board of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan.

Disqualification of Trustees.
That the School .Act be amend

ed by the insertion of the follow
ing as a new section:—

“.Any Trustee who is convicted 
of any felony or misdemeanor or 
become.^ insane, or absents him 
self or-hcrscif from the meetings 
of the Board for Three consecu 
tivc months without being author
ised by Resolution entcrc^d on the 
Minutes, or ceases to be an actual 
resident within the District for 
which he or she is a Trustee shall, 
ipso facto, vacate his or her seat, 
and the remaining Trustee or 
Trustees may declare his or her 
seat vacant, and forthwith order 
a new election to fill the vacancy 
thus created.”

2 Whereas the Convention of 
1912 requested the Provincial 
Government to publish an up to 
date Map of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. And whereas such

Map has been published under 
the direction of the Minister for 
Lands. Therefore be it resolved 
that this Convention would re
spectfully request the Provincial 
Government to place a copy of 
this Map in each public and High 
School in the Province for the 
purpose of instruction.

3 Thai the School Act be 
amended by striking out the 
word “Rural” in the second line 
of Section 95 of the School Act.

4 That in the interests of Ed
ucation in this Province the Pro
vincial Government be respect
fully requested to increase the 
Grants made in aid of Teachers 
salaries in High schools in Rural 
Municipalities, and cities of the 
Third class.

5 That the School Act be 
amended by the insertion of the 
following as a new Section:

That whenever the ratepayers 
c»f two or more contiguous School 
Di.stricts agree to unite into one 
district for the e.stablishment of 
a High School, such a school may 
be established under the regula
tions governing High Schools in 
this Act. The local management 
of such .school, or of any High 
school the pupils of which are 
from Two or more contiguous 
s*-hooI districts, shall ih* .under 
the control of a Local committee 
to be elected in equal proportion 
from the members of the School 
Boards of the Districts interested. 
This Committee shall at its first 
meeting elect a Chairman from 
one or the other of the Boards 
forming the Commiftee.

The cost of the maintainence 
of such school shall be borne in 
the proportion of pupils attending 
from each school District con
cerned.

the manifestation of universal 
patriotic feeling will become mor«- 
than ever intensitied and wide 
.fin ad.

The particular desire of the Ex 
c‘'Uiivc Committee of the Nav 
league is to bring home to t! 
nniiJ of the British people the 
dominating signiticance of sea 
l'*»wcr in our National amt In; 
pvtial life; to make more com 
plct^ly undersh»*Kl the cl*->e 
latiunship which exists between 
our Imperial prestige ami ibe ef
ficiency of the Navy, and to itn 
pre.-s the popular imigration with 
the fact that the Navy is our great 
and only National Insurance, an l 
that upon its unassailable strcngil 
the continuance of our industrial 
vitality and our commercial 
vigour depend.

The memory of Nelson recall 
;.!I that is finest in British naval 
tradition, and the commemora
tion of his great victory at Tra
falgar must continue to exercise 
a powerful influence upon the 
mind of the people of the whole 
Empire.

The Executive Committee earn 
estly sugge.st:

(1) That on Tuesday, the 21 st 
October next, wherever possible. 
Public Meetings should be held 
and addressed by prominent local 
people. These meetings should 
be entirely non-party in character 
and confined solely to an appeal 
for widespread recognition of 
vigorous naval policy as a vital 
necessity of the nation’s existence, 
and as the best means to do 
honour to the memory of NcLson

(2) That School Fctc.s and 
Demonstrations by .school child 
ren should be organised, so that 
the mind of the rising generation 
should be directed towards the 
realisation of what the name of 
Nelson recalls.

(3) The decoration of Public 
Buildings by flags and scrolls 
bearing the ever treasured legend 
“England Expects that Every 
Man will do his Duty.”

(4) The encouragement of the 
exhibition of flags and suitable 
mottoes on private houses.

The Navy League confidently 
hope that the public response to 
this appeal will be of such magni
tude thht in a very few years Tra
falgar Day may be raised to the 
position of a great National Naval 
Festival.

I have the honour to be. 
Yours faithfully,
F. Hannon. 

Secretary.

Sale of Daily Cattle

Trafalgai* Day
Day Sliould be Kept 
Tlirougliout Empire
In the letter following wHII be 

found valuable suggestipns for 
the observing of Trafalgar Day 
by British people throughout the 
world.. It is to be hoped that the 
sjgestion will be a .icd upoh in 

city of Duncan.
Dear Sir,—

The Executive Committee 
of the Navy League have again 
decided :o in.ikc a public apfical 
for the observance, throughout 

Empire, of Trafalgar Day. 
Tuesday, 21st October next. The 
effort made in 1912 in order to 
achieve this object, was crowned 
with very great success; but it is 
confidently hoped that this year

The B. C. Department of Ag
riculture, Live Stock Branch, 

will sell at public auction on
OCTOBEII I5TH

at 1 p. m.
at the Exhibition Gro'jnds, Vic
toria, B. C.
106 head of Choice Grade Dairy 
Cattle. In addition to a fine lot 
of cows, there is a large number 
of first-class yearling and two- 
ycar-old heifers. Many of the 
cows have either freshened re 
cently or are due to freshen soo • 
Thc.se cattle have all been care
fully selected and arc all tuber
culin tested.
Ttraii of Sill...............................Call

w. T. McDonald.
Live Stock Commi.«;sioner

The Finest Home 

Made Jams!
now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.

[Cowichan Merchants Block]

DON’T SAY WOOLENS, SAY “JAEGER’S”
Jaeirer’s woolen poods are well and favorably known in the Cowichan district. Their hiph 
quality, excellent style and appearance, purity of materials, fine colorings and many other 
good points have placed them in a class by themselves. The name " JAEGEU ” has be
come a quality mark for woolen goods, hence just ask our clerks for “ JAEGER'S ” when 
you want pure wool.

JAEGER GOODS ROR MEIN AIND BOYS 
MEN'S COAT SWEATERS

Plain Neck, colours, Lovat, Brown, Navy and White.... S 5 00
MEN'S COAT SWEATERS '

in the fleecy knit colours, Lovat and Camel Hair
Shades only............................................................. g sq

Same as above with ruff neck collar................... 7 no
MEN'S HEATHER GLOVES

Price........................................................................................
Men's Woolen Gloves, fastened at wrist.........’.....'.."."
Men’s Woollen Gloves, fleece lined...............................
Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, wool lined...........

TRAVELLING RUGS
in a new variety of colours, pure wool, at 

MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS
Colours, Brown. Dark Olive. Fawn and Checks, at 

SMOKING JACKETS
Same colours as above..........

MEN’S WAISTCOATS
(flours. Black and Red, Green and Red, Black and
White, also plain colours................................................... $ 4.00 4 SO and 5 00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, D. B.

2.15 and 3.00 
$ 4.25 and $ 5.25 

2.00 and 2.26 
.35 and .75

.50
$ .65 and .75 

1.00
1.50 and 2.50 

7.50

12.50 to 18.00

7.60 to 12.75

in light, medium and heavy weights...........................
Jaegar’s all-Wool Combinations......................................
Boys’ Wool Combinations...............................................
Men’s Socks in plain and fancy colours, per pair... 

SLIPPERS
Men’s all-Wool Slippers.....................................................
Boys’ Slippers..................................................................
Dadies’ all-Wool Slippers..................... . .
Children’s Slippers....................................................

....................................... 1.75 and 2.00
.................................................. .85 and 1.00
...................................... 1.35 and 1.76

................................................... .65 and .76
JAEOER GOODS ROR WOMEN and CHILDREN 
COMBINATIONS

Fine soft wool, white, l^ow neck, short sleeves, ankle length. Price........ 12.50
Same as above but with long sleeves.......... q on

"EWE” BRAND COMBINATIONS .............................................
Made from the finest selected wool, white or natural, long sleeves, ankle 

WOMEN'S ............................................................................ ».a™iES.

WOMEiVSSWr.............................................
Any style..................................................................................................... mflO to 3 25

CHILDREN S NIGHT SUITS
With feet.................................................................................................. 0.40 to 3 50

CHILDREN’S VESTS
From ...... ...................................................

COMBINATIONS .................................... 90c to 1.90

. $5.00 to 9.50

CHILDREiTs°'^STAYBANDs''*''^ ” natUFiI, sizes 21 to 32 chest Price.. $l.ffi to 3.50

Cream or natural, 5 to 9 inches in depth................. 1 00 to 1 75
LADIES’ STOCKINET KNICKERS .......................................

Elastic and light in weight, black or white. Per pair. . 2.50
BLACK TIGHTS

Open or closed, ankle length, price $2.75; knee lengths.................. 2.25
GOLF COATS, SWEATER COATS, AND CARDIGANS

Belted styles, 26 in. with collar, in white, grey, Lovat and green,
from....................................................................................... <T gfj

Plain styles, without belt 26 in. long, V neck, white or giey.'.'.'.'.'.'."" o’00
« - "... .......... LOO
m _ with collar, white, grey or Lovat 7.50
28 “ ’’ fleecy knit grey or J/)vat 8.00

Other styles up to......................................................................... in 00
CARDIGAN JACKETS

Prices........................................S.......................
WOOLLEN SCARVES

Colors; white, camel hair, grey, green and mauve....................$1.00. $1.50 and 2.00
LADIES’ COATS

In Harris tweed, sizes S.W., W. and O.S...........................................$25.00 and $27 50
Camel hair, “ “ ........................................ ^*00

We also have a full range of Babies’ Wear-including Bootees. Overalls. Shoes 
Bonnets. Petticoats, Night Flannels, JackeU, Frocks, Kimonas. Knickers.

LADIES’, CHILDRENS’ AND INFANTS’ STOCKINGS AND SOCKS 
LADIES’ STOCKINGS

not ribbed, full fashioned. Black or Tan, per
pair..................... ...........................

GIRLS’ STOCKINGS
Sizes, 6’A to 8}4; price, per pair................... .............

CHILDREN S SOCKS
3-4 length, colours. White. Tan or Navy; sizes, 4>4

and 5. price per pair........................................
Sizes, 5‘A and. 6, price per pair...................
Sizes, 6)4 and 7, price per pair...................

BOYS GOLF HOSE
with fancy tops; sizes, 8H, 9 and 9,'j, from........

BOYS KNITTED SUITS ANDJERSEYS
SuiU include Jersey PanU artd Cap to match; sizes 

20 to 28, in Navy. Brown. Green and 
25c extra each size larger.

The Jerseys arc hmde with Buttoned shoulders in 
Navy, Brown. Green, Resida, White and
Cardinal; sizes, 20 to 32; price........................
Size 20, 10c advance.

TRAVELLING AND CARRIAGE RUGS
in a large variety of colourings, from.........................

PURE UNDYED CAMEL HAIR BLANKETS
63x81........................................................................................

.50 and $ .76

.50 and .60

.30

.35

.40

.90

2.75

10.00

7.60 to 15.00

12.00 to 15.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The Store That 'Will Serve You BesU”
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Cowichan Ccader
Here shall the I'rtss Iht i'roptf's right \ 

matntain.

ricd M>inc ycar.-i ago. Me was liv-jdcr. rather than because wc wish 
ing apart from his wife. He went jto follow the will of the Almighty 
ti* the Stale of Washington and as laid down in the Bible? A man

.procured a divorce on the strength 
Vnawriby „,d unMM 4>-j affi.lavit that his wife had

Here pairtoi Truth her gUtrtous ' <Icsertcd him for five years, and 
ceptiarau-. ]|,c added otlier necessary detail

Pledged to keliginm, i.iherlv and I.aie. '
, . „ to Ins statement.Joseph Story, A. A, t7T9‘

__ Me returned to \'ancouver and
,m„^.^/weiit through a second cerem»>ny 

of marriage with another woman.
Apparently there was no pul>< 

licity as to his intended second 
marriage. Had there l>ccn any 
public notice given it is almost 
certain that the fir.«^t wife, who 
wa> in California, would have 
heard of it and the second mar
riage would have been prevented. 

()iice again we desire to draw
.v!vi flisrmcnt* niii«t i.t tty Tiir»<Uy i

a.ivmi-cTtirtio i.y Tuc-iayijhj. attention of the Government
nftrniiMm. I ,

Uo ihe la.vity of the law in this
t.

rrititr.i ai •! 
n. C.. Itv llir
TIIK CnWICU.\V ».i:.\l»KR rRlNTlXC

A.\i» co.. lth.
n. II. l.uVin li>hn«tun 

Manasiiiit IMtiur

0«jiis l<> thr inrrraM* in otir n>1vrrti«inK 
«kr fiinl that il will nci.f»»ary fnr , 

tt« lo rm ivf rd«h »nh •'tui'y" fcir • c<*inlcti»o<l : 
a<ivrnisrmt'tii»‘' ih iulurr. The charK<^ for I 
thr«r <• •>i<r rmt I'cr w.imL No ailttrii^rfTifnt 
i« t.ikrn lr«« than ,’J rmi« »inl finir in- 

air |ft»-rt> •••r "5 cml*. ll Ihe
ailvtfiormrnt •l«w^ n»( run over iwinty-livc

In ••'■lif ! 
»»ur. rhatiCf

rti«urr in*crtion in the rurrrnt
insii’i,

CnRRESIH»NI>KNCK 
fLrltrr* r«f«-r;tric t» «ul.»rci« of l«<al 

P>tn-rjl iTittl.t arc .Ml rormn’ti
c»t»-'!i. ni’i't 1«JT 114*111 4*iil .i-l.lrr'* writ
ti"»t ciii'i S-r N<» lil!
I I'M.i'iii'k' )iIh|.'i> xr ••(itii'ivv 
will In tl.M-IU-i-l

1- .I'-lljr, |•aya!rlc m ailvaticr.

i 'phis week wc are making a 
, new departure which will, we 
hope, prove useful to our readers.

\.:ih “Miss 
to write

, I \\ c have .irrangcd
JUt-'MUK picture inaniif.'u turers I
IVl ' . I Kathleen berguson

in the tinted Mate** are up in .
, , , . . , a short weeklv article on house-

arm’* hecau-e the rrovmcial cen- ,
. ... , ihohi hints. Miss berguson is

M*r oi r.riti.-h Columbia has dc- ... . .
]well-kntiwn as a writer on house- 

termined to reject anv tilnis which , ,, ,, , ,
. , . ' . . ! koM matters and has had wide ex-

di'*plav too iironiMientlv the Mars'
' ' ’ perience

ami Stripes. It is ^aid that the
ocn-or’^hip in this pn>vince is 
much stricter than in any t*ther 
pruince in the Mominion. and 
that the action of the Provincial 
authorities disliK*atcs the “circuit” 
for the films, which c«‘*vcrs the 
whole continent.

Tor our part, we are glad to 
wee that this .action has Iteen 
taken. We are not unduly sensi
tive ill matters of this kind, imr 
have we any >tupid fears of the 
bogey of annexation. .\t the same 
time we recognize the fact that 
we ha>e before us at the present 
time a great pr*»blem. in welding 
into one united l’•riti*•h nation, 
with Briti>h in-tincts and British' 
iileals.

>f conditions in British 
C'olumbia. What she suggests 
may l>e relied upon and her ar
ticles should be found helpful to 
many housekeepers in this di.s- 
trict.

y^few days ago wc read a some
what harrowing description of 

the last hinirs of a man who >vas 
hanged on the island for murder. 
L'nhirtunatcly, it is by no means 
an uiK*omm«>n thing to read such 
an article in the prc.ss. .Almost 
daily, c.xecutions arc carried out, 
wherein men suffer the extreme 
penalty of the law f«*r the expia- 

jtion of their crimes.
The more one reails these sort

of articles, the more one realizes 
homogincims tolicction, horror of cajutal punishment.

of people drawn Irani almost i,. , ,
Itsuallv the last m»urs id a coii- 

everv Ciiiinlrv .»n the glolte. The . ,.... * * ;demncti cnminal .«icrvc to bring
diliictilties ihe tio-ition arc in- ... ,, , , • ,

lit light all the good in the man;
erca-cil lenfohl when in all tuir 
moving picture hi»U’*es .\mcrican 
•leeil- i.i vab'iir. .\nierican scenes. 
.\meri*’an iileaU ami .\merican

all his higher feelings arc on ti»p. 
.Ml til s|>eak, and. for the time be
ing. evil is put out of sight. ' It is
the revelation <d all the latent 

lu-!**ncal pictures are coii’-tantlv , • • •' giNHi. even in a condemned cnin- 
placeil Iwfore ihe eves of the .

' ^ mal. which makes one wtmder
ptopi. hi imixing I’’*-'*"*’'-j a„y
>h..„ I,:,. «r..«n i„ ,K.p„l:,r favur ,,,
t.. an .x.nn. .l.a. i. I,as as-;,,^. 
suincil a place, of great inip'trlance j 
in the life ..f the counirvt L»ritv

Thi*. |)omini«»n i-^ the pniocrtvl, ' , , . ,' ' ' jhy men wh*» have previously
• d the pe'iple ipf the l)«>mlnioti iifl,’ , . f i, l«»rne giMid reciirds. The deed
t anada and as such is a portion . , . r- a • ». ' IS dime III a fit of jealousy or
«*i the l'.riii**h Knipirc. If wc' , ....

. ' anger. The “brute iii the man
want the Cimiurv to maintain , , i -gets the upper hand tor one 
this p*>sitioii. .'iiiil tii increase in , , , ,

' . . 'fatal mi*meiil. In other cases,
strength aiul iinitv. it is neces-' , , ...we find our**clvc.s sympathizing 
sary ii*r us io see P* it that such ... , ......•with the murderer. Ilis feelings 
a |Hiwcr as the moving picture’, , • . j, , * ihavc been i>utragcd beyond cn-
theatre cilucate** the iiciiplc aliiiig: , , . ,.... ^1 ilurancc, mavbc. and wc ask our-
Bmish lines. 1 , ,1.

'selves, shiiuld we not have acted

We imagine that the great maj- 
•f murders arc Ciimmiticd 

wlm have 
reci

is dime in

'* ,in a similar way if the case had
gome m*mths «e madi d'cen ours? But although our

M.nie remarks as to the case >ympathy is all with the con- 
wiih which a legal marriage'demned man in such a case, wc 
licenie was ..In.iiuable jn this pr.»- jsay. “It is the law, an eye for an 
vince and wc expressed the «»pin- leye and a life for a life.” W'c 
ii*n that the I.iw should stipulate | quote the Bible in justification 
some ppivisioiis for jiublishing|i>f the c.vcciiliim. But tve forget 
the inletitiim of marriage within that in other matters.
a rcasiiiiable liinc hefore the ac
tual date of the ceremony.

.Many of our rcatlcrs must have 
noticed a recent case <»i bigamy, 
committed in \*ancouvcr. by an 
cx-aldcrman of that city. This 
is a case. W’hich, in our opinion, 
would almost certainly have been 
prevented, If the proposed second 
marriage had been given proper 
publicity beforehand.

The man in the case was mar-

stantly say that the words of 
the Bible refer to days of old when 
conditions were entirely dissim
ilar to conditions in the world to
day, and on this ground we de
cide to disregard the directions 

the Bible, because it is more 
convenient to do so.

Is it nob possibly, because it 
is more convenient that such 
people should be put out of the 
way, that we hang a man for mur-

who has committed a murder is 
abnormal in some way no doubt. 
He must be confined and kepi 
from his fellows for a time ccr-, 
tainly, but it docs not follow that 
he is all bad. It does not fM-; 
low that there is not much good 
in him, for which the world would i 
be the better if he lived. It! 
w'ould be expensive to keep mur-' 
dcrers alive it is true. We should 
have to build reformatories for 
them, and look after them, and 
develop the best instincts in them, 
so as to overcome the “brute" in- ^ 
stincts within them, but would it < 
not be worth while in at least fivc| 
out of ten cases? We believe it 
would.

Wc do not refer, of course, to 
thoroughly bad men. There arc ^ 
such men. we know, and they are I 
beyond rcf<»rm. but wc liclievc 
that wc ourselves by our system 
of prisons, arc the makers of the! 
great majority of murderers. i

The immlcrcr to whom wc re-' 
ferred at the beginning of this! 
.irliclc. attributed his plight to’^ 

bad company." IIc was a com-; 
paralively young man, not over 
forty, and for fifteen years at 
least had been a well-known bad 
character. He had seized several 
terms in prison, and in all likeli
hood had liecomc a murderer 
through long, association with 
criminals of various degrees. Hej 
had not a fair chance from the 
time he committed his first petty 
theft.

In cases such as this wc drive 
men to crime, and then, at the: 
first opportunity, wc get rid of 
them by execution.

There is something wrung | 
somewhere.

The committee of the local 
branch of the Navy League, met 
on Tuesday morning last to 
make arrangcincnts for a celebra
tion of the 21st October—the an
niversary of the Battle of Trafal
gar. It has bun decided to h.*ivc 
a concert for which a gootl pro
gramme is iK-ing arranged. The 
items on the programme will be 
interspersed with short speeches 
51-om prominent local people.

The League is hoping l»i make 
atranguments to purchase a sc. 
of lantern slides dealing with 
naval subjects. These slides Veil! 
l>c shown during the winter 
months. A wreath has been f >r- 
wanlcd by this branch to he 
placed at the foot of the Nelson 
eoiiimn on the 21st.

'fl c concert which is being ar- 
r;-nge<l will, no doubt, be very 

attcn<led. The charge fer 
adnnsi«in will he only 2.^ cents 
aiu. a first class programme is 
g’.taraniecd. Full particulars tull 
l>c anntiunced next week.

Notices Warning the 

Public that no

“SHOOTING”
or

Trespassing*
will be permitted, are now 

to be had at the

COWICHAN 

“LEADER" OFFICE

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Offles at Waatholma.

tist your Proprrty vUh us wUkout delay; it ssritt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Beasonsble terras.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

. AH latormattoa can be also obtalaed at oar Westbolme office

FERGUSS^

JT^Tl estate
^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.BcnllS PhoMl40

$650

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

“Better be Safe 
than Sorry.!'

We represent the leading companies for the folloaring 
classes of insurance:

LIFE
SICKNESS

ACCIDENT
and [Employers' Uoblllty FIRE

All rates as low as are consistent with safety.

McAdam Morley
Accountant*, Insurance and Collection Agents 

Post Office Block DUNCAN, B. C.

The Duncan Coal Depot
E>ost Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

giving ns a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free Inside City Limits

MONEY to LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

will buy a new four - rooroed 
house, with good water supply, 
etc. Ten minutes walk from 
Station. Easy terms.

SocletUs
. A O. P.

Coort Alpha, Na 9206 
Meets the first ard third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. G. Parker. Chief Ranger 
D. \V. Bell. Secretary

F. O. E,
This Lodge meets every second and 

founh Wednesdays in toe K. of P. 
Hall.

f. Mollishaw. President 
\Vm. Kier. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan. N. G.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, Na 15 

' Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall. Station Street. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Now that the Hot Weather is Over
Try baking bread youasclf, and enjoy the finest and 

most delicious bread by using Quaker Flour and Fleish
man’s Fresh YcasL

Quaker Floor, |«r..rk............................................................... $ l.;s
'■ '■ jier Urr>'l............................................................. e 01)

Quaker Uolled O.U, K l)i. iiuik at................................................... 35
" '■ . Mckat.................... ............................... H5

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Faney fjitin;* Apjilea, i*er box......................................81.75 to 2 25
Kiekltos; OiiioDS. |«riAoand................................................................o5
l*niiiet for IfoUling, (tor crate...............................   1.00
(iarlic, Ivor pound............................................................................og
Fancy Crab Applei. large boxee at.................................... 2.25
SehoUots, per pouml....................................... 13
Kverytbiog needed in Spices, Malt and White Viaegar,

•to., etc., for pickling seasun.
Something real g^. Heinti's White Vinegar, per gallon............ 75
New Seasuo's pack—Salmon, **Sanriower'' brand, 8 tins for... .25
The very finest. "Sovereign ” braml. Ull tins, each............... 25o
Kxira fine tomatoes, local grown. |>er Ifasket.................................50
Our famous "Maynower" Butter CAN'T BE BEAT at 3

l•untlds for.........................................................................   I.OO
Our fniniins "Old Blend" Tea. pot up siieelally for our trade,

3 |»>iind l»ove«..................................................................... I.IX)
5 |•onDd boxes....................................................................  l.M

While they last. Cooking Apples, at per Imx......................... 1.25
Three ouly, empty ( ider barrels, at each....... ....................... 1.50

fc^HeroeralAeroor new address-.NEXT TO LEAUEK OFFICE.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Hall. \'isiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mf.ttishaw, W. M.
J. C. Somerville, Secretary

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICR BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage MeeU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichao Lake Dailv.

I’honc 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B* C*

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLAOKSTOeX BROS.

Livery and Stage Stables 
Cowiehaa Lake Stage leaves Donean at 
12:30*ud .Monday. Wednesday Satnrday; 
r-tuniing Tuesday, Thursday. Sunday.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Worw. 
DUNCAN - - - B. a
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 

COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BOYS' ASSOCIATION 

All old boys of British Public 
.Schools now in N'ancouver Island, B. * 
C.. arc rcqucfitcd to communicate the

owing 
>• of the .'Association:
. name; 2, present address; 3, old 

scbfKil and date of residence there; 4,
present crcupaliun.

A copy uf the com . .......... ..
of ti • Assoristion will be sent to every

) constitotioQ and bylawi

old public seboM Imy who is uot already 
a member thereof.

It is hopoil that all may join so that a 
complete register ot old public school boys 
now in Vancouver Island may be obtained.

UId members who have not done no are 
re<|oested to notify the eeeretary of any 
change of address.

.'\(idress to the Secretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood, Box 812, Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE

Land Act.
Victoria District 

District of Co*icbao.
I. George iJewell^’n Wood, hereby give 

notice that sixty days after date of Usoe 
of this notice. 1 intend to make appltea- 
tioo to the Department of Lands for the 
purehase of land described as fcdlovs: 

From a stake planted at the North 
West corner of I.eeeh Island, thenee fol
lowing the shore line in an Easterly dir* 
ection above high water mark axid re- 
tnrniog to |>uiul of commeocement. eon* 
taining appruximately two acres.

George Llei#ellyD Wood. 
Thetis Island. B. C., 3rd Sept. 1013.

IN O T I C E !
Cowlchan Lroundry 

Has changed bands. New proprietors. 
•Pbope F33.

YOUNG GEE YOUNG dOE
YOUNG DAN

We want all patrons to know wo do 
nothing but first-elsss work as we hire 
<^>KLY rnsT-CLAsa hklp. Satisfaetioa 
guaranteed. O'Work called for and 
delivered promptly.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

»t $1.7S P« oord.
J. R.U«ADA1I, P.0.B0X96, BUNCAI
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MUTTER &DUNQN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SAUE
Splendid reeidentisl property — one 

mile from Duncan, overlooking 
Somenot Lake, consisting of five 
acres atl cleared and under culti
vation. large modem dwelling of 
ten rooms, bathroom, pantry, etc.. 
hot and cold water. Urge basement, 
furnace, acetylene gas. etc., wood
shed. garage, bams, chicken houses, 
good orchard.grounds laid out with 
ornamental trees. Price $5,000; 
exceptionally easy terms.

8,24 acrea close to new public 
school, ll4 acres cleared, balance 
easily cleared, all good land. Price 
$300 per acre.

Seven acree close to Somenos sta
tion. good level land. Price $8(i0. 
terms to suit purchaser.

320 acrea—a good portion of which 
has been under cultivation. Price 
six dollars per acre.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mutter & Diman
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE
Tender! will be reeeired by the under

signed up ij ns met $«tarvlay, October 
18tb, ItMS.. for the erertioo of additions 
to and tbe altering of the AMeriea Hotel, 
Dnncao. B. C.

Lowest or any tender nn neeestuily 
accepted.

Plant and sporificstioos will be 
enppUel after October llth on appUc-v 
tioQ to the architect, .Myles M Hey. or 
the nnflerslgoed.

EDWARD STOCK. 
P. U. liox 41. Dnoean B. C.

HARRY C. EVANS
Tti Eipirl Pliu aid Orgta Tiaer.

FLETCHER BROS.
** Tbe Uatlc Uoum "

Te Whom It may GCncem:
Thia ia to certify that we have em- 

Pleywl MR. BARRY C E\’ANS to repair 
Player Plante, and can state that be is a 
Uwnm«h and pracUeal man in thie line of 
boaine—. and as an eapert toner and repnlrer 
nf Moaknl lastrumcnta. and can aafety te- 
cemnand biin In thie parUcotsr line of work.

Year* aineerety.
OEO..A. FLETCHER MtJSIC CO..

per Gw. A. Fletcher. 
Nanaimo, a C, July SSth. 19U.

27 Years' Experience
Gills il Dncii ItlM I far. Ian pir 

inters It
Whittaker & Jones

Or vrtit P. 0. Bn 1356. Vleloria. 0. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
M. W. Be«an, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Forthcoming Events
October lOlh South Cowichan 

Hall Concert.

October 13th St. John's Guild 
Han'est Home Concert.

October 16th Chemainus Hospital 
Ball. ^

October 21st Navy League Con
cert (Trafalgar Day)

November 4th Foresters Ball.

Local Readers
Miss Baron has a complete line of 

infant's wear.

Sec Niagara Falls en route to tbe 
Old Country. Make your steamer 
bookinB* early and secure best loca
tion. Write C. F. Earle, Passenger 
Agent Grand Trunk System, Victoria, 
B. C., for rates and latest sailing lists.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
denul office in tbe Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113.

Miss Baron, has just received a new 
line of plush ^ts. .

Mr. H. E. Beasley was a visitor 
to Duncan last week, and enjoyed

day’s shooting with Mr. Ken
neth Duncain at Kok^silah.

The Scattered Circle of the 
King’s Daughters will, meet at 
Miss Clack’s residence on Friday 
the 10th inst., at 2.30 p.»n.

The members of South Cow- 
khan Bridge Club will .hold their 
first tournament and dance this 
season on Tuesday evening. Oct. 
21st at «.30.

9
Mr. and Mrs. Cko. Lewis and 

Son have gone on a three weeks* 
pleasure trip, visiting P<irt An
geles and Sol Due hot springs 
to visit a niece of Mr. Ge<\ Lewis 
in Seattle. ^

.-\ Mr. Myers met with a nasty 
accident while chopping kindling 
at the farm of Mr. R. Mc.Xdam on 
Tuesday morning this week, llis 
left hand was very badly cm up 
as the result of the slipping of the 
axe.

Mr. Clive rhillipps-Wullcy re
turned on Friday last frrim Eng
land, where he has spent the last 
tew months. Mr. Wolley was 
seriously ill while in the Old 
country and wc regret to learn 
that he is now far from strong.

is to he hoped that he will 
speedily recover his old time 
L'igour.

Mrs. Otlgers asks us to express 
her thanks to all those who have 
been so kind as to send flowers or 
letters of sympathy, or who in 
many other ways, have shown her 
kindness during the last two 
weckji. Especially she wishes to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price 
for all their many kindnesses dur
ing her sad bereavement.

The annual Harvest Home con
cert arranged by the Ladies’ .*\i<l 
of St. John’s Duncan, is to take 
place in the K of*P Hall on Mon
day October 13th. A g«M>d pro
gramme has been arranged. 
.Among those who have promised 
to take part arc Mr.s. E. Price, 
and Misses Clack. Woiulward 
Dunsterville, K. Powcl, .Messrs 
Ruscomhc Poole, Baiss, Poolcy 
Colfer. Davis and McBean. Miss 
Grace Stephens and Capt. Shar| 
will lie seen in a dramatic sketch 
‘\\ pair of Lunatics.” The pn 
gramme will he followed by 
dance and refreshments. Mr. 
Daw!>er’s orchestra will provide 
the music for the dance.

In a runaway accident which 
occurred near the f»H*t of Alex 
ander's hill on Moiulay morning 
last, Mr. M. A. Dawlwr rcceivcti 
a severe shaking up. hut fortun 
atcly no more .serious injury. He 
was driving with Mr. T. Lister 
in a two-whccled rig when the 
horse bolted. The rig upset at 
the side of the road ami the two 
occupants were thrown <iut. Mr. 
Lister c.<capcd without any in
jury. hut Mr. Dawher was not 

fortunate and rcceivc<l pain
ful bruises and a severe shaking. 
It is expected that he will he 
about again in a few day.s’ time

FOOTBALL.
The first full practice of the 

local football team will be held 
on Saturday llth, when the fid- 
towing teams will play. Blues— 
Givxling, Young. Middleton, Pan
ther, Thackray, Jones, Levy, 
Clarkson, Curgenven, Mc.Adam 
and Smithson. Whiles—llciith- 
cotc, Wright and Price. H. PcHc, 
Alexander. Bateman. Cliristmas. 
G. Lomas. Gwillam. G. Kenning, 
J. Wilkinson. Reserves—
Roberts, Thornton, Phil Jaynes, 
A. Plaskctt, E. Bailey. Will all 
members having club shirts kind
ly bring them along to the Re
creation Gr<ninds on Saturday at 
2.30 p. m. sharp. Let's have a 
good turn out and boost the game.

On Thursday last week Mr. 
D. Millidgc, churchwarden of St 
\..'iry’s Somenos, met with n 
serious accident as a result of 
which he is now in the Duncan 
Ho.'ipital with a broken leg It 
appears that Mr. Millidgc was 
h-urning to riilc a bicycle along 
the trunk road when it was nearly 
dark. He fell and was stunned. 
Mr. Brcttingliam was pa><:rg 
soon aftcrwanls and secured as
sistance to carry the injured man 
to Mrs. John Xoric’s house noar- 
!)y. We understand that he i.« 
going on as well as can he ex
pected, hut it will he <a>me weeks 
before he is about again.

Last week a cricket match was 
played at "The Cliffs" between 
•Miss Wilson’s School, captained 
by Mary Waldron, against some 
Cowichan ladies, captained by 
Mrs. Hutchinson. The first in
nings was distinctly weak, the 
scluMvl scoring only 6 against the 
Indies 1.^. The 2nd innings was 
much better, the school making 
34. to the ladies 30. Last Tucs- 
<lay a return match was played 
and everyone was feeling much 
more at home, both in halting and 
fielding. Unfortunately, only 0 
•f the ladies tunic<l up. hut Miss 
Wil-'>n and Miss Ligertwtiod 
kindly played for them, also 3 
little girls. First innings, ladies 
50; Schoiil 54. 2(id innings ladies' 
26; Sch'Hil 46, Mr. Carr Hilton, 
the captain of the Cowichan 
eleven, kindly presented a new 
l>all to he played with.

A musical event of great im- 
lK>rtancc is Imokcd h>r the Vic
toria Theatre on Friday evening.
(ictoher 17, when the .season will 
open with the first ap)>carancc 
in this ]>art of Canada of Mmc. 
Frances Alda, |>rima donna so
prano of the Metropolit.*m Opera 
Company, New Y*<rk. On that 
occasion Mmc. .Alda will he as
sisted by Gulia Cassini, a 'cellist 
of great talent, and Frank La 
I'orge, who is widely known as 
a concert tnanist and accompanist. 
These artists are being proented 
in the capital at the ordinary 
tlicatre prices, and their appear
ance will he the only one on tlii> 
sitle of the line. Ten concerts are 
being given in all on this tour, 
taking in only the chief centres in 
the western states. N<»nc of the 
great operatic .singers reganlcd 
as pre-eminent, have attained a 
greater popularity than has Mmc. 
.Alda, one of the leading jirin- 
cipals of the Metropolitan Opera. 
A!th<»ugh still a very y»uing wo
man. her accomplishments have 
licen notable f<»r a quality of ma
turity which comes only to few 
at so early a time. Since she first 
appeared upon the Metropolitan 
stage in 190S she has more than 
maintained the position .'•he in
stantly created for herself in a 
Imusc where so many distinguish
ed artists of the world have been 
singing. Her Desdemona in \’cr- 
<li’s masterpiece "Otcllo" is con- 
sidcrc<l to he an achievement 
worthy to he ranked with the re
markable operatic character in
terpretations of the'present gen
eration. As a soloist in concerts 
arranged by symphony orchestras 
and choral organisations. Mmc. 
.Uda has frequently disclosed her 
splendid talents, while in song 
recital she invariably commands 
admiration, such as is only evoked 
by <nic <»r two others of the 
singers now before the public. 
Prepared at all times \\*ith a strik
ing repertoire it is certain that 
the visit of this artist to \ an- 
couver Island will be taken ad
vantage of by all lovers of high- 
class music.

Phooes S3 and 149 Post Office Box J6S

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
Dot. Ther. Bara. Wlod Waatbar

ML Mz,
1 85 62 80.27 8.E. Fioa
2 44 64 80.10 B. Early Mlat
8 80 62 80.07 N. Kroat Rain
4 20 66 80.80 N. Kina
8 88 60 80.16 B.-E. Ftna
8 86 Si 20.70 8.W.nloitaady
7 88 68 89.00 N. - Fine

BIRTHS.
Giillcy—On Monday the 6ih inst , 
to the wife of J. C. Gidley—a son.

Dougan—On Saturday the 5th 
inst., to the wife of N. P. Dougan 
of Cobble Hill—a son.

Lowe—On Friday the 3rd at 
Cobble Hill—to the wife of W. H. 
Lowe—a daughter.

Noric—On Sept. 29th at Drumlyn 
Cowichan Station^ to Mrs. E. H. 
Noric—a daughter. ~

Duncan FurniturG Store

Special this Week/,Sfk'Ss^
6 feet Extendon Talde, Knmeil Uak... 
8 feet •• •• Kninvl Dak...
K feet “ “ Doltleo Dak...
Bofleta in Earley Ko}:Utlt.........................
BafTeta in Fomed Oak...............................
RafleKi in Colden Oak...............................
Seta Ihoini; Cliain (6> F^ly Enctiali.

•• ................................ Uak....
.....................................Fometl Oak..........

........

............il so

............. •J'LTS

........
..............  3i(|i»
..... .........  2«..V>

.»•. 819.75. -J3.5U 
.. ‘J7.50. 30.0ii
............... 30.«»
.............. 29.UU

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart
Keoaetb Streets Duocan, B. C.

GET WHAT YOU 

PAY FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money's worth. Sometimes yon cIo---more often 
you don’t We have a nice line of

Htur Brushes

Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes

Shampoo Brushes

All guaranteed to give you value for your money.

G I D E Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES

Buy Your Diamonds from Henry Birks’ 
& Sons, Ltd., and the best will be yours

Uar Itusat duea not atu|i mt tin* aaaertiun—«-« are the larce^t 
iiniHifteni of DiAmotnla in (’aOBda^hat «e itri'le io aayiii;; tbe 
gema we iin|*ort are of the liisheit •tanlanl of iwrfeetioii.

OrU DIAMOND EMJACF.MKXT IMNCS. whether fa-Ii- 
toned in .Solitairet or Cln*tefa. «how a eomtdnation of neatnew. 
•ioality and deaijni. To the uat>of-to»o hayer. tbrwe nuk'^.are 
|*reaentul in tbe iUoatrati«>na abown in onr (Stalo'.'ue. .\i.L 
UUK DlAilo.Shti are moanl»l in IM kant ;:nld or in (datintim. 
Each rini* ia exartly as it i* n*|»re4eoUH| to l«-tbe .|oality of 
each gen is xnarantoei. Il yon are iotere«tcd in nn enk*a::c- 
meot rtu)t, write fur onr I’aioluk'ne. or any diaiiiuiKl iitfurraa- 
atiuii j*on may detiro.

Henry BirUs and Sons, Limited
Jewellers aod SilversmiUu 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Muiical, Art and Fancy Goodi.

Condensed Advertisements
I.OST—On Shnw Day: M. A. A. A. 

Gobi Medal: ownrrN nuiiic and
ntluT i-iiuravink' <>n hack. Kimlty 
riturn '*anif t«« II. Umwn. can- of 

• priminu 
Kcvvartl.

WAN rKD^I.i ly lMd{i f *r atniU family, 
a|>i>ly IIjx N. earn <*f l/i ider Oib>w.

NOTIGB-Mra. M. Raid b d W a riaaa 
fur (•Ity^iral drill aiKi dain'ittir at the 
Cliir Srluxil every Tl nrwdav ah«Tftwn 
at uVluck. Trriii* for l‘i
lesautia.

IXURIE BROS. r,«k'b«rn*. .Ini i.rir- in 
I Lnyink' <*i>in]>etitiu». HM6 in teg 
I montli*. Ilniedinc atovk for
I tale, luylorate |>ri<*<^.—t'owirhau >tii.

W.WTKD — llonae rleanin;: iSnmetioa 
di*tri«*l) after thrtolorr I5:h. 1*. O. Box 
31a. UaiH-an. 0*7

FOR SAI.K—Ieraey Heifer, Iti uimitha 
old, ill cilf: .-Di airori;* ctrt with
Itrake. A|>idv Kiuk'o'ote V-owirhan 
Bay. 0-9

TO KKNT^ ruuin^l kutiwr 813 |mr 
mnitib . .V|*|*ly S. Baruii next to l'o«t 
Ollii-r. 0-34

WANTKD-roaitimi of tru-i for mui 
nr<*uaiom«sd to farm work, and wii» who 
ia rook lii Iir<slr>|i; Irivo (wo
children—K. K.. rare of l.ea>i-r tMItif*. 
—Fbotie ,Nl'»U. O.Hl

FUR S\1.K —*'h«* i|t. !i 1 lioito>
and lilt on .Str.*»*l i,i
Bov It I.ea-lerUihrm, orl*. *1. B .\ jn'i 
Dnnruu '*-11

flMrKi:NS-W.iiiio.| to Iniy in iiiiy 
linnmilifx. id<l or ytiniic Idrd-; >>«-»t 
Iiiarkfl iirh'o-fH-h dnwii; tral.- «m|i- 
idh-’l run! hirdi i-i*ll'H-t**d iil yo'ir rriiirji. 
|)r«‘—«*<l jHiuhry l-r Mir- r*on.i|y
ior Aj»|dy R. I’. <*, Box
No. t‘!s. IhMiraii.

FiiR S.U.F.- 3 -nidf -ler-i-v <*ow« in hill 
iwilk. l:rli**vrd In l«* iln'xll Svivio-h. 
3 -rad«* dept^'y indh-r jo.xrliii-*
Til** hair trom li«'nl«n| «*.»«<. s.
M Dik'htuii. De***i* l***ne. I'oun'tiaii 
liny.

Tin* Donraii I.ive«lo«**.; .\—*fialion
will liuhl their "exrittli uutitlaU >.il<* of 
live aixl •]<*.k1 farm «to<*k in ti>«* .\i;ri« 
enlloral ItroiimN. Diinnin on **-t. 3-Vli 
at 3 )>. tn. I'rotil by fr**** a*lv**ni-fnH*tit 
atri innk** y**nr entri**- early. I*. **. 
Box 331. Dnticaii.

FUR S.\I.K-.\l.|.b- r.,U.| T.V |H*r - .rk 
—mine and fi*t«‘li tirnni. *T. WimpI. 
.Ir., I*. <*. l*ox 15. Duti>*nu. «7I

F'»R S.\I,K—A lew Of,,!* »>w>md haml 
whreU i«*\<*rlli*iit •■omlitiuii'. i:r<***iM* 
l yrle ami .Mol.*r .\3»*iH*.

TO LET—Small in l‘o«l ••Hi*-**
tdir-k. heal**d and lik’iite*!: as*|dy t«* I*. 
Funl.

F«*R S.M.E—Rnre 1«r«l white Wyaii- 
dutte year old Im*ii« >‘3 or li lor J<l«. 
aim live foi ken'N 83..'.«i ra**!i. .\f|dy 
Mn*. OiI.Ikiii*, liilllctnk F. t>.

.\rRi:.u:i: w.\sti:d-i.*m* jm-i «i-o
pai jiiTci with oiM* third fh-;ir'‘i| uiii| 

'oiiiin M rit*' full |•itrli•'lll»ra
«l.xtin:i -roHs jnii'i* and h«-«i Iiti'i*. R. 
V. \Vim*h .V I n, l.ld.. Vi-t.irin. It. f.

NoTD'E—I'util NnvmnloT l«i. Il-rh-rt 
Trunrh of .M^’oiia. Wn»ii . will re- 

crira '■nnhaJ hida for i.nt 4. M:i|< 
Soumiio* Diatrint. •••inliiiinti- in*r**« 
inurt> «ir |e<M, riit* riciit to r**«er»** nu}* 
and all hi<i*i ia n*aerrt*<l.

W.>NTEI>—Vonmr lady, na** 33, Iri.h 
I l'ntt«*«itant) wutiid likei,**.vnr- 
1 III a hti-itienu lioH«r. ha* h:.*J *»m** 

exjteriejn*.* at "ale*: ap|dv Reairi.-.- I.e**. 
<o*u**r.tl Delivery. Watroo*.

F«»R .'*\I.K-Blark Man*. « y. ir* old 
niid LmI: *«mt)<l ami kimh aH*6 to K. 
Wr*l \ l o. a:i

P»R S\u:- lan.la' Mnn.|. I'nllrr 
on iroRev: 3<ai fert 7 •■aid- |■nR.•>. 
.r- .\i‘|*iy **• ^»r<. I'owi-nan sta
tion.

F«*R SAl.K -B-ty .M n*. >v.ir* ollwith 
io.al. .*• imniti •: a|*|d\ luvi-rantx. I*. <>. 
Im»x 131. I*iiiii.-n. >33

W.XSTKD Mtnatioii a* farm Imud, 
-o<r1 milkt*r: n|>|dy W. Ilnrlo-r. Ki»*- 
lii;: *. >haWilik*>n l.-d.**. >39

IF Vtir W.\NT tof't.d th.* l-.t jda.*.* 
to'inka W.-U a)>|ly !•• •> Wri-i*-- 
Wurth. 1431 Itroa.i .■>ir*-«*t. Viftorin. ji'it

FENt’K?*' For |M*nltry, i-utile i.iid •h*••'|•: 
1m**i mnlori.aU alwny* in •’••■L: •—ti-

Hear the New Edison Disc 

Phonograph!

We are pleased to announce that wc have secured 
the direct agency for THE .\EW EDISON DISC 
PHONOGRAPH—the most wonderful invention of 
this great man. Call in and hear it played. We 
will be only too pleased to demonstrate and explain 
these marvellous machines to you. They range in 
price from $78.00 to $190. A ten inch Record will 
play from seven to eight minutes, is unbreakable, 
and only costs $1.25.

mat*’* fivi*: -uiiira-t* j:ik»*ii:«}'niiL' wir** 
mid |■i‘•k^•l l**in** ri'i'»iiiiiiM*iid* •! I.. ' .
Kiiu-kor. rii»i<-!i:>ii .'lalioii. 3<i

NoTHT. Mr. II. RnHo-k r..r|M.ni..r, 
ha* rviiiuvtil to rpdt-ii, wIh-i- l.i» will 
nuihTliiki* lnjii*r l•l^ildln.^ aln*n*i iMii*. 
n*|mir« and -'‘n»*nil i*il»ldiik': i'l*|*lv tM*\t 
IVUMiitf. rruitoii. It. r. -31

] .a< I!EAI;K us KASV TKIIMS Will, 
ill I .niltf of fity limit*. Ili^ii s.*l «*•* 
<uui I'aldiv Sriiool. n]>|-roMiii:<l**-
ly i of ail a«-n* «*4«'li. I'rii**** truiii ?li.iii

j to 8T3.*» |kt lot uu «*a*y t**nii* *•« >imi
rath, hNl.ni<'«* (•niitldt* ill •|<iatfiTl.v iii- 
stHlmmil* with ii»l**rf>l at 7 |•••^ tvol. 
t'all and iii\i-*ti;ri*t**. Th«**i» «r** flu*!*.

1 J. K, Hail. Rrnl K.tal**. a'

ALI. MAKES of Eti-Ii.h ii**w
ai»l •emial hand: tli** lowr«t (•ri***** at

[ the Dam-all Furnitniv Sion*. ............ ...
Slrw*l. a09

HiK S.M.K-r>mai* a idrirh* m hrpI 
mmiiitoii. .'\|i|dy F. in '-an* ol

{.raulcr i Mlive.

LOST-Wl.iti* I'rnmii Kitimi aUmi 13 
iiioniha oM Maid ••>•♦*■. Fii»d«*r |d**a««*

: mmmuiiimte with Slr>-l.o.:aii. Siim>*ti<*«.
I when reward will la*-I***!!. '*-13

' llorsE Tu I.ET— :» Koi.m* . in water) 
I near Hi).'U Svluad h a.-re« ol liii i. ^*17
I jier mouth. B. .\. Wi.*k*. K**iiin*ih

Street Dnm-aii. '*-13

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
landscape architect and oarden designer

EiIUm ,711,110,11)’ IGd out in town or oonnCry. SUIT nl Skilled Uudenon. 
PiKMM 1735 Ollioo,—.1M14 JoDOt BnUdiog, Fort Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C

CITY BAKERY
D. PUA5HeTT, Prepriclor

Bakers and Confectioners
Home M.idc Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made lo order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes
Sbn II Miaiic Block, FRONT STREH

Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E & N.

1
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Messrs. Hale, Thornton and Amsden, 
Auctioneers

Acting under instructions received from W. 
W. Howe, of Vancouver, will 

offer for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTION! 

Twenty-five Head
of Prime, Tuberculin Tested, Dairy Shorthorns 

and Holsteins, in the Agricultural Grounds, 
Duncan, British Columbia, on

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1913
at 1:30 o’clock, p. m..

Also SOME YEARLIN6S!
These cattle are all imported from Oxford County, OnL, are 

picked animals, and are between 3 and 5 years old. About 
one-half have calves at foot The balance are Springers,

Conditions of Sale-ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE
The highest bidder to be -the purchaser of 

any animal offered. The auctioneer reserves the right 
to stop the sale at any moment No person to leave 
the ground with stock until they have obtained a clear
ance from the accountant

Terms Cash

Fruit Packing
(ioveriiineiit Issues 

Pro^rannlie

The Twelfth Anniversary of
Ivy Rebekah Lodge, No. 14

Will be Celebrated by a

SOCIAL DANCE!
^ In the I. 0. 0. F. Hell, on

Tuesday, October 21st, 1913
Gentlemen, $1.00 Ladies, 50 cents
Come one-come all, and have a good time

A Concert
will be held In

South Cowichan Hall
at 8:30 p. m., on

Friday, Oct. lOth
when

“ A Pair of Lunatics ”
will be acted by MRS. REID and 

MRS. LEGGE-WILLIS.

Refreshments will be served by the “ EVER- 
READY” Circle of THE KING’S DAUGHTERS

Adml««Ion.. ..Fifty Cents

Proceeds in aid of the Hospital*

The OciiarlmciU of AgricuUurc, 
in accordance with its fwulicy ,of 
the past four years, will continue 
the fruit packing scIumvIs during 

I the coming winter. The packing 
I schools proved e\‘cn more popular 
jin 191i than previously and we 
expect that there will l>c a great 
growth in the work this winter. 
It is hoped that this year schools 
will he placed in every fruit t!is- 
trict of the Province where *i 
ficient number of pupils can be 
secured.

The class of instruction fur
nished by the experts employed 
by the Department, in previous 
years has demonstrated its ef
ficiency in meeting the competi
tion of Oregon and W'ashingtun 
in fruit packing. The experience 
and standing of the instructors 
secured and the confidence repos
ed in them by the Department, 
guarantee to the fruit growers 
the highest class of instruction

.As in previous years, the local 
administration of the packing* 
schools will be placed in the 
hands of a responsible local body, 
such as the Farmers’ Institute, 
the Fruit Growers’ Association 
or the Board of Trade.

The Department of Agriculture 
provides the instructor, and pays 
his expenses. Thee Department 
will also bear thccost of the 
packing paper, the fruit and ail 
other legitimate expenses, except 
that oT the secretarial work, which 
it has been found most satisfac
tory to leave to local arrangement 
and the rent of the hall, and its 
heating and lighting.

The responsible organization 
in each case will be required to 
guarantee a minimum of twelve 
pupils, but not more than 
fifteen with the proper quali
fications, at a fee of three dollars 
each, to take the twelve lessons of 
two and a half hours a lesson, the 
school extending over the week. 
In a limited number of districts 

double packing school can be 
arranged for. in which the mini
mum guarantee will be twenty- 
four pupils, but not more than 
thirty, for the same number of 
lessons.

The hall for fifteen pupils must 
lie at least 30 feet by 15 feet, and 
well lighted, it must Iw suffi
ciently heated to prevent chilling 
of the fingers of the packers, and 
to prevent freezing of the fruit at 
night.

The Department will as far as 
possible, use local fruit. At the 
time of making application for 
packing school, you arc requested 
to reserve fruit at the rate of 2*^ 
to 3 boxes per pupil. The harder 
varitics. such as Ben Davis, are 
preferred. Fruit must be in good 
condition, but need not be graded 
and none should run under 2^ 
inches in diameter. The Depart
ment will pay the legitimate mar
ket price as determined by the In
structor on inspection. - If local 
fruit cannot be secured, the De
partment should be expressly no
tified and will undertake to se
cure .same.

The instructor will bring with 
him the necessary packing tables 
and fruit paper. The Depart
ment expects that he will bs met 

ion his arrival by some respon
sible person, who should provide 
him with all necessary informa- 

i tion. s*y as to get the school under 
w.ny without loss of lime.

It seems hardly necessary to 
prc.scnt to you the important ad
vantages to be gained from the 
packing .school, particularly in 
the way of practical and thorough 
instruction in actual commercial 
packing.

Fruit growers will gain, in ad
dition, a good deal of information 
about the methods and equip- 
mciil used by the most progres
sive associations, also about the 
interpretation of the Fruit Marks 
Act, and about exhibition pack

ing by attending the packing 
schfM*! for instruction.

Pujvils who gain a score of 75 
per cent, for efficiency in the 
packing school, and who put up 
a creditable pack for the Depart
ment prizes the following auUimn 
will receive a diploma certifying 
to the same from the Department.

Yours truly,
\Vm. E. Scott.
Deputy Minister

Laving Contest
Cowichan Breedere 

Most SuccessM
On Thursday last the second 

International Egg-Laying Con
test,. which has been running for. 
ten months since December 2, 
1912, came to an end and the 
first prize in both lightweight 
and heavyweight classes goes to 
the Chilliwack district. Mr. A. 
Unsworlh, of Sardis, leading the 
former with his pen of White 
Leghorns bred from Californian 
stock, and Mr. C. W. Robbins, of 
Chilliwack, leading the heavy
weights with his Buff Orpington 
pen, bred from stock imported 
from Lincolnshire, England. As 
will be seen, the competition be
tween the two classes was ex
tremely keen, and also between 
the leading heavyweight pens.

Th average eggs laid by each 
bird beats that of the birds in the 
North American contest which 
has just been concluded at Phil
adelphia, the Victoria birds lay 
ing 145.7 against tijc 145.5 av
erage of the American birds. The 
lightweights Here averaged 158.5 
against the 132.9 of the heavies.

The total number of eggs this 
year reached 34,977 or about 8,- 
000 eggs more for the same num
ber of birds than were laid in the 
contest last year.

It will be a matter of great 
sati>faction to poultrymcn in 
Cowichan that local breeders 
made such a splendid showing 
throughout the contest.

Class I.—Lightweights 
”5" . .. Exhibitors Points
4 A. Unsworth. Sardis, first

prize $100, White Leghorns 1132 
j. Amsden. Uccrholme. .-lec- 
ond prize. $50. W. Leghorns 1098 
Norie Bros.. Cowichan. third 
prize. $25. White Leghorns 1086 
A. Easton, Duncan, fourth 
prize, $10. White Leghorns.. 1080 
Seymour Greene fifth prize, 
bronze medal. White Leg
horns ....................................... 1070
E. Soole, Cowichan. B. & K. 
silver medal. White Leghorns 1049 
O. P. Stamer, Cowichan,
.-\nronas ...................................1029
Mrs. Cross. Tracy ton. Wash.
W hue Leghorns .....................999
V. H. Wilson. Cowichan,
White Leghorns .....................984
A. H. .Anderson. Port Ham
mond. S. S. Hamburgs........ 981
R. W. Russell, Nanaimo,
W hitc Leghorns ..................966

Baines. Saanichton.
Whiifr Leghorns .................. \
J. Emery, Sidney, W^hiie 
Leghorns 
V. Cl<lecves, Saanichton,
W'^hite Leghorns .................910
J. Allen, Fort Langley. Buff 
Leghorns ................................ 884
E. A. 6rr, ChilliwaciL While
Leghorns ................................. 862
F. Preston. Vancouver, An-
conas .............................................  827
H. Nicholson, Saanichton,
While Leghorns ..................... 806
C. N. Bortonf Summerland,
Brown Leghorns .................. 707
W’. Senkhicl, Britcola P. O.. 
Black Minorcas ...................... 681

Class II.—Heavyweights 
C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack, 
first prize $100. and B. & K.
medal. Buff Orpingtons........1078
A. E. Smith, Maywood P. O. 
second prize. $50. R. I. Reds 1068
G. Adams. Victoria, third
prize, W^hitc Wyandottes___986
J. Arnould, Sardis, fourth 
prize, W'hite Wyandottes.... 901 
L. F. Solly, Westholme, 
bronze medal. W^hite Wyan
dottes .....................................  901
Mrs. McC. Mottley. Kam
loops. R. I. Reds ................... 896
Ferd Matthews, .Abbotsford, 
Barred Rocks ...................... 866
H. E. W’aby, Endcrby, Barred
Rocks ........................................... 860
Dean Bros.. Keatings, W'hite
Wyandottes ...........................  857
O. Henning. Nebraska. Black
Orpingtons ............................ 847
F. North. Sidney. Cqjumbian
Wyandottes ..........................  820
A. C. Lovekin, Meichosin.
Barred Rocks ........................ 781
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill. R.
I. Reds .................................... 768
R. Wilson, Ebume Station
Barred Rocks ........................ 721
O. B. Ormond. Victoria, R. I.
Reds ......................................... 664
S. D. Evans. Penticton, White
Orpingtons .............................. 656

26 I Wood. Victoria, Buff Orp-
mgton» .................................... 611

28 W Millcr-Higgs. Victoria.
White Cornish Game ............604

38 W. H. Van Arum. Victoria,
White Orpingtons ................... 590
W. H. B. Meed. James IsUnd. 
Black Orpingtons ............... 465

C. W. SILLENCE]
Photographer

P. O. (OnrDra«8<or«) Pte

il^
PORTRAITS 

Ranch * Residence 
Poulliy Stock

Etc. etc.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding end Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan.

E. POTTS. Proprietor.

Somenos, P. O. Box 112 Phone

L. A. S. COLE
AH kinds heavy teaming, plow 

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Aax Kind of bamett to Order

Repairs of all kinds

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal .Address;—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side 
Duncan Vancouver Island. B. C

Central Livery Stable I
___ I__

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express, Light and Heavy Hauling 

Stages for Picnics. Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges
CAR FOR HIRE. 

Phone 108 Duncan, B. C.

s I a IN s I
M. HUTCHIINSOIV

Glass and Sign Writer, Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards Posters 

Writer to the Tnde 
P. O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess 
Blectricol Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C*

Telephone58 P.O.Box >54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies' and Gents' Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nsit HiBitiK Saor, DTTNCAN

Quamiciian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Bo\m prepared for Royal Miliury 
College, Naval Serriee and other 

entrance ezaminatiooa.

Socceesee in Examination ^ 
(or Naval CadeUhipt

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For partiealan apply to P. T. 
Skriroehlre. Eaq., Dnnean P. D.

J. M. Campbell G.C. Bbowm

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Eitunste. furnidied on 
all kinds of boikliiig 
and alterationa. 
Satisfaction guaran- 
toed.
Charges reasonable.
Plans and specifiea- 
tions fonuahed

84. OOM. I. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist* 
' and Commerdaf Men

ThU hotel is itrietly first-elaM aiMl 
baa been fitted throogbcMit with all 
mqdeni eoovenieecet.
. We have a first-dass EsgUib Bil

liard tabla
Ezoellest fiablng and humiog. 

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting ■
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DBic«, B. c.

PURVER&ROBSON
PtaSTCRCRS

EsUbUtbed five years Is Doneao 
ESTIMATES

gives for Plaster and Cemest work

NORE BROS, 
s. c. w.

LEGHORNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

CowiaBnStii,VJ.B.C

J. B. QREEN
Be C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dunoan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Doneao

GEORGE T. MICHEI.L
GENBRAL MBRCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

- Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for B. G. Prk^ & Co. 

Agricttltaral Im^ementa.
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Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hydt Parker and L P. Fosttr, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

The Days are Colder
------ and the evenings are getting

very chilly indeed.

Order that heater from us to-day.

We can satisfy you with an air

tight heater or can instal a fur

nace.

R. Be Anderson & Son
K O. BfVX 3 TELEPHONE 142

McKay «& Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

Heotins and TlnamlthlnK 
Estimates Qirea Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE
To Lx)cal Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria, B. C„ are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Further particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Foreign Publications.

Newton Advertising Agency
Tmltphomm 1915

5«eood Floor, Windi Building

Victoria, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufactofers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc.

Phot,* 79 Duncan, B. C.
Scbolejr & Co., AgenU.AIm at Cowidkan

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BiMi Noitli Amnlca
77 Year* in Butine**. Capital and Sui*plu* Over 87,600,000.

are issued in dcuominatioos'of $io, $30, 
$50, $100 and $300, wiUi tbe exact value 
in tbe leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on tbe face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you can realize 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation Companies accept 
them as cash.

Duncan Branch — A W Hanham. Manager,

HALE, THORNTON & AMSOEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT 8T8„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Seebee end Woodwork of All Kind* end Desifn*. Fir, 
ead 5prvce Lathe, Shlagtcs. Mooldlags, Etc.

P.0.B01.363 lemon, QONNASON COi Ltd.

The Army Council has decided 
that a peaj.Tckct, a thick. liHtse, 
wiM.llcn double breasted g.'irnieiit, 

I worn in cohl weather, is an <*|>- 
tional garment.

(tcneral odlccrs and colonels 
may, however, if they s<i desire, 
provide themselves with a khaki

.\ widow Rebecca Law. «»f 
Little C'hcstcrfurd. Essex, cclc 
brnlcd her 100th birthday recent 
ly. She is in the best of health 
ami docs necillework in the flav- 
limc. Mrs. Law’s husband <lie«l 
fifty-five years agti. leaving her 
with seven chihircn. She lives

I peaj.Tcket for usee on manoeuvres with a s<»n and granddaughter. 
I and on other occasions where atnl has thirty-five grandchildren 
jfirab service dress is worn. The'ami forty-five great graml-chiM- 
bluc pcajackel is not to he wornjrcii. Mrs. Law has been the rcci- 
with that dress. jpient »•! many congratulation^.

jincludiiig one from the local Iniard 
The “Libre l'.iroIe" says that;*'* 

ithc impending changes in the di|>- 
jloniatic service will affect nearly Spectators at a village cricket 
!all the Embassies. The Ambas-^ match near Hilchin. Herts, were 

-ado(^in Madrid will, says the much'astonished when the cajk-
journal. g<i to Rome to replace M. 

I Camille Barrere, who will go to 
I I.om|iin in succession to M, Cam- 
boii. wlu» is retiring. The chang
es in the Balkans will l>c equally 

[imp. •riant.

A vardict <*f "'i'emiinrary in- 
I sanity” was returned on Tuesday 
when the Manchester coroner hchl 
an inquest *m Emma Irene Har
rison aiul Laura ('.rant, each aged 
eighteen, who had lived at Patri- 
croft. and whose l>odies were 
found in the canal. In the coat of 
Grant, which was left up<m the 
bank, was a letter in which she 
stated that what she was about 
to do was for the best. She con
cluded with the remark: “Every
body's doing it.” This letter was 
endorsed in the handwriting of 
the other girl, taking farewell of 
her parents and brothers, and sis
ters. The evidence showed that 
both girls had been in indifferent 
health and unable to work regu
larly.

tain of one of the tc.nms left the 
field to arrest a hniker-on in cleri
cal garb.

As a se(|ue! a man. s!atc<l to be 
the “Rev. Llewellyn Davis,” de 
-crilK’d as an .Anglican clergyman. 
wa<cliargefl at the Hitchin Police 
Court, on Moiulay. with failing to 
report himself while a convict on 
licence. He was remanded.

Coii>iablc Theed was ^ilaying 
with his side at the village of 
William, when he noticed the de
fendant watching the game in 
company with a lady. He took 
him into custtKiy.

Davies denied that lie was tlic 
person "wanted” by the Birming
ham |M»lice.

Sentry dogs, which arc to be 
utilised by the soldiers to give 
warning of ambuscades, night at
tacks, rifle-stealing, etc., are to be 
sent to India from Major Richard- 
stm's Harrow kennels.

The 204th anniversary of the 
birth of Dr. Samuel Johnson was 
celebrated in Lichfiild on Thurs
day of last week. The mayor 
placet! a laurel wreath on the 
statue in the market square in the 
morning, and afterwards various 
places 4if Johnsonian interest were 
visited.

The battleship Queen Mary, the 
largest warship in the British 
Xavy and the twenty-fifth Dread
nought to be passed into the scr-

.......................One dog|vicc. was brought up to full
is intended for the 2nd Gurkhas, strength at Portsmouth on Tues-
nn/l t/l/->ere trti- *1.^ T«l. __ ,lo„ ...IIIand two dogs for the 7th Fusilers.

The Countess of Warwick has 
been prevailed upon to write a 
play for the cinema ami lias 
promised the producers. Mr. Eric 
Barker and Mr. Herbert Kisch, 
the use ot Warwick Castle and 
its environs, and her own estate 
at Easton, in Essex, with many 
thousands of Arcs of deer park, 
beautiful gardens and wmiclland. 
as a unique setting for the filming 
i»f her plikts.

day, and will j«iin the First Battle 
Squadron.

The vessel has a displacement 
of 27.000 tons, and her principal 
armament consi.^ts of eight LL5in. 
guns, mounted in four turrets <in 
the middle ling.

The .Army Comuil has decided 
to erect a stati«»n for .Army air
ships tni Salisbury Plain, and a 
site is likely to In? selected at Per- 
ham Down near Ludgcrshalt 
(Wills) Railway Station.

Seed Control Act
\ Case Important 

to L’annci-s
.A case of general interest to 

farmers and others throughout 
British Columbia was recently 
brought under this Act. when the 
Sylvester Fccil Company 40* \‘ic- 
toria was convicted of s.elling cab
bage seed of Knv vitality without 
imiicaling the percentage of 
germination t)f the same. Under 
Section 10 of the Dominion Seeil 
Control Act all farm and vege
table .seeils wliicli germinate low
er tlian two-thirds the standard 
vitality <*f g«*«M| seed for that par
ticular varit^', must !>c Iahclle«l 
with the percentage of germina
te >n.

It is the intention of the Dorn- 
ini<m Department *»f Agriculture 
to strictly cnfiircc all the provi
sions of the, Seed Control .Act ofj 
1911. and anyone handling scc<]sj 
should .see to it that their seed. 
c«»mplics with this Act. The 
Dominion Seed Laboratory at 
Calgary is at the service of any
one desirous of having seed tested 
cither for vitality or weed seeds. 
Copies of the Act and information 
as to the same may be obtained 
from the same address.

For itn inRtrniuus fraud on the In
land ki-vcnuc. Win. Mi-ar-. 29, har*. 
man. wa- -rntenred by ihe Common 
Serjeant at the Old Hailey to IS 
months' hard labour for an ini;eui- 
ous fraud upon the Revenue auihori- 
lies. Tbe man went to the HrieL- 
lane P*o.i Office <»n June 3<1 and 
opened an aecuant in the Post Office 
SavinKs Hank with five deposit s-lips, 
each bearim,' IJ penny stamps. It 
was <tubse«|ueiiily discovered that ilu- 
cancellation marks had been reiiiovei! 
by chemicals, and when prisoner pre- 
-enied hiin->clf on July 15 with some 
used Mamps on a p»»stal order he 
was arrested. In his pocket we'e 
found 44 used stamps, which hail 
been treated with chemicals, and a 
-earrh in hi-, locker at Kowton House, 
Whitechapel, reveabd the presence 
of 2.547 Used stamps, several bottles 
of chemicals, and a bottle of Rum.

THIS
isa

(HOME 
DYE

thit

)ANYO!MEj
can use

DYOiA
^Tbe Guaranteed ^NE DYE for ^ 
F All Kinds of Ciotb.
k GU^SIai9U.NeClM<»(««>(MMMkM. TRY
B«JT ! y—4*? CoHw r.«f4 Una~ •

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
______ DUNCAH, B. C.______

7.55 Acres
wilt ibmt 340 feet Creek Froetece

•SitOatMl nUiQt iwu miles fruiei Ilimi-nii. Hvrellerit soil au<l 
Cclnr TitiiUr. I'ri.-e, Term*. .-.ish.

Hrdnnre to suit pnirhaser.

6 Acres
Three acres i-leareil and mltivatol: baliin.>* sUshcL .Small 

d«elliii}r: |•€KlItr>• boose. Three luirmtes «alk from 
.Station. In rase of a sale .VI piillns ;.'o «ilh pro- 

. I’rii-e only !?l.VM on very easy terms.

Good Building Lot
o\-erIuokim; Soraeuos Lake; . l..,r.-l. I’ri**e*.

IINSURAINCE

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS

We specialize in Diamonds of the FIRST WATER. 
It is absolutely impossible to procure finer items than 
the ‘ REDFERN ” GRADE of perfect steel-blue white. 
Each stone is carefully chosen for perfection of cuttinc 
and color and freedom from flaws. It you want the 
best you can get. call on us.

Redfem & Son
The ^iamottJ Spedaiish

1211-1213 Douglai St, Victoria. B. C EitoblUhcd 1862

E. WEST 4& CO.
DUNCAN FREIOHTINQ STABLE

OMMrat TeamlBs aad C
HarM for oolc. Flmoorf lor ute

r. O. Box II; P»K«M> tm 
rnONT STItEET

Wh,n vi.iline VICTOKIA «<«y al

The James Bay Hotel
Snath Government Str»'et

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Officf. 
Excellent Uuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry ran on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FltKI) C. S.MITII......................................................... .............. ................... ..

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to C4imer of Douglas. l*hone 3«04.

Only popular priced niwlern Euroixan Plan Holid

RATF^ / ^ Hfid $1.50 Single,
uniiiao I 1.25. SL50 ami $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel
BUS!FREE

C. J. Lovejoy

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•ca» oewN TIME TA8LC *c«e

No. 1 X«.. :: N... t
U.ink *,m. Vi.-iuria Ivl--.

iu.:hi 17.MII iM.Vi
11.lu I7.4U IM.I.-, m.ii
liu7 is.:w l.ii<Iy«uiith lU.’. I.V.V.
1:*.45 ly.iTk X»li:itinu s.a.*i 1 (..*•••

Train Xo. 1
«il__.

leaving OniMMii II.|M, daily ev-opl Snsidny ;r..e^ tlinm.-h tu
a I/I s nrii.iu;; nv lu..*'.

Truin hmvea I’ort .UU'nii l-»r Vi.-luriri .Uily except Sntidny at ll.tiu n. in.
I.. lb rili.Til,\M, Ilimrii’t l'a««i>ii;.'er .\yeiit. 

Traill fi»r (\»«i«-li:iii L«k«* PH.i Wtslm-cLiy, ^.•ll tinSay .umI i^it-i.|;iv
—ivlMniMii.’I'-ive* fow i«-linii Lske HMm ,lny.

P. O. Box 18 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kimU of Brickwork taken by contrAct or by tho 
day.—Satixfactiuu guanuitood.

Fireplaces u S|>ocUlty.

All Order* PROMPTLY Executed.
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|.H.WIiittomc&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
We have available for invest

ment, on Mortgage

$S00 
$1,000 
$1,000

, $1,200 
$1.S00 
$2,500

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale 

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritaile. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Onlrm detiveriHl in city

Coulchan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
UmhT thf S4IH0 iiiaoagciucDt

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARVEST HOME 

Concert jnd Dance
<;l\ I.N BV .loiivs

Oct. 13, at 8 p. m.
Admission • 75 cents 
Children - - 25 cents

-IN THi:-

K. of P. H A L L

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Englnain nd MuhlaltU
\Vnt<T«urk« anil I’UnU iu«t«lIeU

•Ml ktitiN of mrrliKni<*Ml rvpaim omler- 
titkmi from rloi'k* ti» (rat'tiun en;Hn«<i. 

I.Hatir]iee hikI Kimtii fur liire eimI mile.

R. B. HALHED & SON
I’. O. Box li't T«'Ie].|iune No. I’t

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

R DUJINING 

Boots&Shoes
Repairs carried out neatly and 
promptly by the latest inven- 

• tion of machinery

The “Champioo*' Stitcher!
Come and see it working.

Repairs while you wait

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. S. D. S. 

Veterinary Surgeon
14 lucAtad io UaneAn umI it prepam) 
to treat all Itiwlt of lire atock. 

PtiOIVB - • 1^90

District News
COWICHAN BAY.

.Mr. .M. H. Finlaysd.n has laid 
up his boat **Eva" for the winter.

The new n>ad connecting the 
llincks amt I'arry Road will) 
Cherry Point will l>c iini>hc<I 
this week, the diiiiculiy having 
l>cen divcrcome I»y running along 
the Palmer line, which wilt be far 
less expense and far more con
venient for the public.

Major I'itz Henry has sold his 
house and most of his property 
on the Ray to Mr. E. Gore-Lang- 
lon (from .Ashcroft) who takes 
|M>sses>ion this week. Major and 
Mrs. Fiiz Henry arc going to slay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen till 
they leave for England at the end 
of this month.

Capt. and Mrs. Garrard and 
family t<Mik a trip to .\ll>emi last 
week-end in their car.

COWICHAN STATION.
The young ladies’ of Cowichan 

gave a very successful dance to 
thier friends in the Cowichan 
Hall on Friday evening' last, 
alMtui twenty couple being pres
ent. The floor was in excellent 
condition, the usual over-crowd
ing l)cing prevented by the fore
sight of the ladies’ in limiting the 
number of invitations. A dainty 
supper was scr\'cd at 12 o’clock 
and dancing continued till 2.30 
a. m. Mr. Michelin supplied the 
music.

Mrs. \V. Weeks of Cowichan, 
who went under an operation at 
the Duncan Hospital last week, 
is reported to be progressing 
favourably.

-\ meeting for the pur|>osc of 
mganizing was held by the 
Liberals in the hall on Tuesday 
evening last. .A large number 
were in attendance.

Mrs. Harknett and family, ar
rived lierc from Devonshire Eng., 
last week to join her husband who 
has rc>idcd here for several 
months past.

MAPLE BAY.
A w.ilk mmid the Ray discloses 

the fact that tlicrc arc >till a good 
many camping pnrtic.s—they .ire 
reaping the benefit of their pn»- 
I'lngefl stay .as many people con
sider ibnt this is the l>cst sc.t- 
siHi of the year, and certainly the 
tithing is better than it was a 
monili or s<i back.

Messrs. A. and R. Barringlon- 
F'H»ie arrived on the S. S. “Joan” 
on Friday to take up the resi
dence they have purchased from 
Mr. W. A. Woods.

Mr T. A. Wood has purchased 
Mr. Smilh-Marriots launch, the 
’■Thi>ile,’’ and is having her over
hauled. and some altcration.s made 
by Mosrs. Ashby and Willyams 
who als*» have secured the Cf»n- 
tract for overhauling .Mr. Woods 
"Koiie" and .Mr. Dickie’s “Em
press I\*.“

W'e have I>ecn asked to request 
that those members «»f the Maple 
Ray .Aquatic Club, who have imi 
paid their subscriptions be kind 
enough to forward same to the 
Mon. .'k'crctary.

HILLBANK.
A rancher at llillbank has bad 

the extraordinary luck <luring the 
pa<t four months of having four 
set< of twin calves born on his 
ranch. •

.Mr. Iia*‘s. of Bass, Rullock and 
Webster, barristers. \'ict«»ria. 
spetn two days last week shoot
ing in the vicinity.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
The Islands Farmers Institute 

was this year entered in two fithl 
crop competitions, potatoes and 
kale. Mr. Ready, a Government 
agricultural expert, judged in the 
latter competition last week and

the results have just come to 
hand. 1st and 2nd Price Bros. 
3rd Mr. Thomas Lee.

The following is an extract ot 
great miportanc^ to the Gulf 
Islands generally, from the “Daily 
Colonist" «»f the 30ih ulu>.

“.An announcement has just 
been made l>y the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company to the effect 
that a steamer .service is about t«* 
be inaugurated in connection with 
the Saanich intcrurban, giving the 
residents of the Gulf Islands such 
transportation facilities as will en
able them to make daily visits to 
A'ictoria. The service will run 
between Deep Bay and the ad
jacent islands including also Cow
ichan. Mill Bay and Crofton. The 
chief islands served will be Salt 
Springs Island. Mayne Island and 
Gabriola. The system will be 
operated by a private firm. Pas
sengers and light freigRt will be 
carried and it will be possible for 
island residents to make the 
journey to Victoria and back in 
one day.”

Har\'cst festival ser\*ices were 
conducted in all the Anglican 
churches last Sunday, and good 
congregations were present in 
every instance. The Rev. Archi
bald Bastion was the preacher.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected by the members of 
the Hockey club last Saturday. 
Mr. Andrew Smith again consent
ed to act as President of the club 
and was supported by the election 
of Mr. “Cam” Layard to the vice 
prc.sidency. Mr. Fred Crofton 
will be captain of the club, with 
Mr. Geo. Price as vice-captain.

The Merchants Bank of Can
ada have established a temporary 
office in the front of Mr. Fisher’s 
baker shop and arc now open to 
receive deposits. They intend to 
eventually locate on one of Mr. 
Ward’s town site lots, facing on 
the main road and to build a 
house suitable for banking pur
poses.

We learn al.so that a Chinese 
laundry is to come in and have 
already chosen a central site just 
behind the creamery. This under
taking will not be ready for busi
ness just yet.

Police Comi;
Kepm-t for Month of 

Se’*teinber
A review of the City Court 

work elicits the information that 
during the month of Scptcml>er 
.Magistrate Seymour Greene has 
given judgment in 30 cases, I.t 
d which have been Police court 

cases, and fines have been im- 
po.<cd during the month amount
ing to $S1.25.

A lest case was brought up, in 
which a Chinaman employed in 
the Tzouhalcm Hotel was prose
cuted, under the City Revenue 
Bylaw N’o 43, for non-payment 
)f Road Tax. The Chinaman’s re
fusal to pay was on the grounds 
that he was under age, but as evi- 
<lence was nrit adduced that this 
was the ca.se, the Magistrate 
found him liable in the amount 
sued for, and expenses. A fine of 
$.^.00 was imposed in the case of 
a man charged with ctmtcmjji of 
Court. Accused had neglected 
to obey a summons to attend 
court.

In a case in which a man was 
charged with theft of a bicycle, 
tlic Magistrate gave the accused 
the benefit of the doubt, on the 
plea being tendered that accused 
w.Ts not cogni.sant of his action, | 
being under the influence of 
liquor at the time.

Two or three cases were 
brought before the judge of in
dividuals cycling at night without 
lights, in each case fines were im
posed, and in similar cases of 
vehicles without lights fines were 
imposed on the owners.

A suggestion by one of the ac
cused that notices containing an 
excerpt from Bylaw No 9 deal-

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Budding 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime i
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardwsure

We are sole agent* for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stain*

Knox Bros., Duncan
ihg with this question of lighting 
T^hicles should be posted up in 
every livery stable, was favour
ably received by the Magistrate, 
who has since written the Police 
ipommis.sioners on the matter.

.A $10 fine was imposed on the 
Robinson Brothers of Sahtlam, on 
die evidence f)f Police constable 
Peilc and the Municipal constable 
for driving through the city in a 
motor car without lights. |

^ A numl>er of other contested 
matters were before the Courl^iit 
Were of no public importance.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Comiaken 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. LloyJ of Crofton British Columbia, 
occupation fanner, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark three chains east of 
the nurth-west corner of Section 20, 
R^ngc 4. Comiaken District, Munici
pality of North Cowichan, thence 
North 7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chains, thence follow
ing high water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celynin Lloyd.
Name of Applicant. 

Date, 22nd September, 1013.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Notice to Holders of Trade Licen
ces and Householders. Before any 
holder of a Trade licence, or any 
Householder can have his, or her 
name entered on the Voters List of 
the Municipality, he. or she shall, 
during ihc month of October in each 
yc.ir. make and cause to be delivered 
to the Clerk of the said Municipality 
a statutory declaration made and sub
scribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge. Stipendary or Police 
Magistrate, Comtnissioner for taking 
Affidavits. Justice of the I’eacCr 
Notary Public or Sfunicipal Clerk.

J. W. Dickinson. C. hi. C.

GOOD DRY

Stove Wood
(Delireftd) for Site!

Ueary Team Work, ploogbiog. etc.

CHICKENS FOR SALE
Keaaooable Charges. Apply

LEE and BETT
80MEN0S.

WATER NOTICE.
Application for a lioenoe to take and 

nee water «i*' be made ooder the “Water 
Act ’ of Hritiab Colombia, as follow**—

1 Tbe name ot the applicant is Maf* 
garet Nairn Evans,

2 The addreu of the applicant is Kok- 
lUali U. C.

3 Tbe name of tbe etream it, on- 
named. Tbe stream has its sooroe in a 
Bpring. rising at a point alKraC llefa. S. 
E. from tbe N.W. corner of eee. )4, R. (i.

4 The water is to l»e diverted from the 
Btrenin ahoaC 11 B.K. from the .NAV. 
cor. of sec. 14, R. U.

5 The porfioee for which the water «ill 
b.} nsed is domestic.

C Tbe laud uu which the water is lu l>e 
use is described as fulluws:—Section 13, 
Range 7, tjaamiebao District.

7 The qaantity of water applied for is 
as follows;—yiO 'gallotis per day.

8 This notice was poeted on tbe gronnd 
on tbe loth day of Sept. 1913.

9 A copy of this notice and an appUea* 
tion pnrsaant thereto and to tbe reqoire* 
menu of the “Water An ' will be bled in 
tbe olfice of the Water Reooider at Vic* 
toria. UbjectioDS may be tllod with tbe 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp
troller of Water Rights, Parliament 
Bnildiogs VietorU II. C.

44- .Margaret Naim Evans.

NOTICE.

To R. Chambers. Esq..
Cowichan B. 

TAKE NOTICE that Homer----------------------- ,.iat
Burgess, of Vicioria. B. C-. Dentist 
has commenced an action against you 
in the County Court of Victoria 
bolden at Victoria, hy Summons, 
dated 11th July. 1913. for the sum of 
$117.75, for professional attendance, 
and you are required pursuant to the 
Order of His Honour Judge Lamp- 

ay, within one

Municipal Elections Act
Preparation of Voters’ List

cm OF DUNCAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT “Householders” and “holders 
of Trade Licenses” who are desirous 
of having their names placed on the 
Voters’ List for the ensuing year must 
during the month of October, make 
the btstutory declaration required by 
the Municipal Elections Act before a 
Justice of tbe Peace, Police Magis
trate, Notary Public, Municipal Clerk 
or other duly qualified person as 
specified in the Act mentioned.

The above declaration must be 
placed in the hands of the Municipal 
Clerk within 48 hours after it ia made. 
A list of the declantioas so received- 
will be posted up outside the dbor of 
the Clerk's Office daily.

A “Householder” is defined as in
cluding any person, male or female, 
of the full age of 21 years, b^ing 
British subjects (Asiatics and Indians 
excepted) who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding house, or 
any portion thereof, and who has 
been a resident of the Municipality 
from the first day of January of the 
curent year, and who shall have paid 
(unless exempt by Section 53 (157), 
Municipal .\ci) directly to the Muni-^ 

for the

said Homer K. Burgess may proceed ] 
therein and Judgment may be given ■ 
in your absence.

Dated September 3(hh, 1913.

man. made herein.this day, within one
(1) month and three (3) weeks after i cipality all rates or taxes .». 
the first pultlication of this notice in current year which arc not chargeable
^fen'jX’’’s"aiJ-?e‘lf.:nY;S'Si^^ iHc ..id ™te. or
Dispute Note to be entered for you [ amount to not lest than two
in the said Court to the said action:' dollars—excluding Water Rate or 
and in default of your so doing, the Dog Licenses.

Bonafidc owners of land . have a 
right to have their names placed on 
the Voters’ List without making a 

“HARVEY COMBF. ” ! »lJ*l“tor}* declaration, but persons
Registrar. 1*014 lat*4 on an “.Agreement of

-—' Sale” only, must, before their name.s 
‘can be placed on the Voters’ List. 

NOTICE. tinakc a statutory declaration* to the
Public Notice is hereby given that ‘1»'

the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail- agreement of sale, and that under 
way have deposited in the Land the terms of the safe they are liable 
Regi.try Office hf the City of Vic- to pay the taxe,. that they have paid 
toria plans, profiles and bonks of re- .. d •
ference of that part of their railway . , ‘^**"'"* » taxes, and are Br.t-
bcing constructed on Vancouver •*'* subjects.
Island in Victoria. Esquimalt, Met-' Declarations in this case can be 
cho«in. Sooke. Otter Malahat, Shaw- made any time before
ra'S"co’iS'Lk°e"“i?e'fc.®iij;; ,.
clay and .Alberni Districts, from* ^ o* *1*« ' List will be
Former Songhccs Reserve. Victoria, placed on the official notice board on 
Mileage 0 to China Creek, Alberni December Sth, and any per.on whole 
r'c •September tlih ml . "."te ha. been wrongfully omitted

RaTi’’.j.y,‘^“’“*” ii:: c'r orRi;i.rn'‘'for’ttirrmi^
by T. H. While. A® ^e pUced on tbe list.

Chief Engineer. [ JAS. GREIG. C. H. C

can 
Monday,


